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TfHE THIRD GREAT EPOOH.

RISTIANITY, in relation to the kingdoms of this world
has seen (as a distinguished historian, Philip Smith, bas
suggested) two great epochs-the founding of Constanti-
nople in 324, and its fall in 1453. It sees now, with that

famous city still as the centre, a third epoch which may be called
the ýregeneration of Constantinople, and, we trust through it, of the
East.*

It does not lie within our province at present to pass judgment
on the manner and the means by which Turkey bas passed as really
under the protectorate of Engl, d, as some of the Provinces of India.
We all know that the history of our power in India is stained with

We give here an extract froma an Editorianli the Cm-sTi - MoNTmaL in Nov.,
1876, on the "Dccay ani aIl of th, 7trkish Empire." aI answer te the question then
ansioPsly asked by many " WAat isin the futuret" the Editorial thus referred to the
answer of Soripture:-- The answer to this question is with God alone. The states-
men of Europe seen like men at their wits' end. They know not what to do, noi what
is to be. The answer to the question is in Revelations, 16th chapter and 12th verse.
'And the sixth angel poured out his vial on the great river Euphrates; and the water
thereof was dried up that the way of the king:s of the cast might beprepared."' This verse,
taken in connection with the preceding verse, (" And the fifth angel poured out his vial
on the seat of the beast, and lus kmgdom was full of darkness, and they gnawed their
tongues for pain,") shows, st. That as Popery and Mahômetanism rose into existence
ahnost contemporaneously, and under the fifth and sixth trumpets, (about the beginning
of the seventh century,) so also shall they perish contemporaneously, and under the
fifth and sixth vials. 2nd That the extinction of Mahometan power will be after the
fashion of a great rivez !dtiring into its channel after a time of inundation. It willretire
gradually. It will retire leaving bc nind it the rar es and churches which lay buried
under its waves.for so many centuries, but which it did not destroy. Srd. The destruc-
tion of Mahometanism will open the way for extension of the Gospel into India and
Persia, which must be meant oy the way of the Kinge of the east being prepared.
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nany a wrong. 'The treaties that have at length settled .he East-
ern question are also, we fear, stained as regards England, if not
with blood, yet with duplicity; for, although the promise givenIy
the Prime Minister of England to Turkey has been kept .to the ear,
it has been broken to the heart. It is not, however, at the morale
of the matter that we propose here to look, but at the far-reaching
conseqiences that lie in this rude germ.

As the founding of Constantinople conjoined with the open
acknowledgment of Christianity as the religion of the Roman Em-
pire, signified the overthrow of the old Pagan world; and as the fall
of it, conjoined with the invention of printing, powder and other
beneficient and maleficient powers, heraided the tise *of modern
civilization; so the regeneration under the eye and hand of Britain,
of the great historical city of the Bosphorous, which now, ive trust,
begins, signifies, men begin to hope, the settlement of peace for
Europe, the downfall of Mahometanism, the destruction of heathen-
ism, and the triumph of Christianity in the Eastern Hemisphere.

1. There is now a fair prospect that Europe may gradually begin
the great work of disbanding its enormous armies and settling down
to a peace basis. For centuries back Turkey has been (as a carcase)
a centre of attraction to the war eagles of Europe and Asia, and has
thus fostered standing armies. It is true that local quarrels and
jealousies in western Europe, and the Jesuitism that has its home
in «Rome, still exist as disturbing elements, and as a partial excuse
for the vast standing armies that are depopulating France and goad-
ing the Gerr <an people into madness and communism.* But now

* Germany, like an overburdened beast of toil, staggers and trembles under tho
load of her army, and men ask, " Must we always pay this price for a united Germany?
Must we ever be under a system which makes every man a soldier-drains the country
of her sons in the precious seedtime years of their life, which oppresses the treasury,
which makes mothers tremble when they look into the eyes of their first-born sons and
think of these weary, weary, ever recurring wars 2" It was bloou and iron with Schleswig-
Holstein, blood and iron with Austria, blood and iron with France--now it is blood and
,iron with Germany. This fair Germania, beautiful among the nations, which was to be
the harbinger of peace and industry and brotherhood, whom all men were to Jove and
hail her coming-this comely Germania of which potsa dreamed. She lias come. The
hope of Barbarossa is realized. But she comes in blood and. iron after ail. Suspicion
reigns. Detectives float around you. Soldiers stand guard at every corner. Youhear
the beating of the drums. You are told of " stronger " and " stronger ieasures."-
Correàspdent in Berlin of New York Herald.
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that Turkish progress and destiny are linked to England, now that
the new 1'ope has abandoned the hope of seeing the temporal power
restored to the Papal see, now that France is settling into moderate
Republicaiism, we are not, we trust, far from a Congress of the
European powers whose object it will be to proclaim the true Chris-
tian Commune and change Europe from an armed camp, bristling
with swords and bayonets, to a hive of peaceful industry. "He
shall judge among the nations and shall rebuke many people; and
they shail beat their swords into ploughshae.s, and their spears into
praning hooks; nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither
shall they learn war any more." That time seems in Europe very
far away; but it is undoubtedly drawing near, and we have now
entered on an epoch, tp which, among other changes, belongs this
great reformation for which the hearts of fathers aid mothers,
brothers and sisters, wives and children, in town and country, in
every language in Europa, are crying aloud in the ear of God.

2. Under the fostering hand of England and aided by its wealth
and skill, there are good prospects that the vast material resources of
Western Asia will be developed.* The finest countries to-day in the
world, for soil, climate, position, lie right around Cyprus, from the
month of the Nile to the Golden Horn. There lie the cradle of.the
human race, the seat of the ancient empires of the -vorld, the country
of our Redeemer, and the scene of the first triumpLs of the Christian
faith. In these Bible lands we meet with fertile valleys, with
living streams, witl lofty mountains, with bays the frnest in
the world for harbors and trade. But the plains are desolate, the
streams sweep idly to the sea, the ports are without trade, without
shipping, and many without even a fishing boat, and the mountains
are the homes of robbers and raiders. Law, money, religion and
education could -with the blessing of God change this great wilder-
ness into a garden once again. Let these four forces issue hand in

*As we write the report reaches us that Asia Minor is to receive Lord Dufferin as
British Commisesioner. There conIld not be a better appointment for such delicate and
important work. We hope it is true.
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hand from Cyprus, to march over the waiting and weary land, and
Turkey vill become the finest country in the world. But we must
not forget that this issue hangs on the iearb and hand of England
being held true to God and bis adorable Son, and the Christians of
England standing true to the faith of the Reformers.

The necessity of defence and of connection with India will
secure the construction of railroads and the ultimate reclamation of
the Euphrates valley. The time is not far distant, as was hinted in
a former article, when the iron horse will from Vienna cross the
Bosphorus and neigh on its way through the wild passes of Asia
Minor, the steppes of Persia, and the plains of India till it enters its
stable, for its return journey, at Calcutta or Pekin. In the mean-
time a railroad through the valley of the Fgphrates to some point
on the Persian Gulf is a military necessity of England's position
in Cyprus. This is an undertaking the first probably that will be
accomplished, the effects of which it is difficult to over-estimate.

"In former days," says William R. Loftus, " the vast plains of Babylonia
were nourished by a complicated system of canals and water-courses which
spread over the surface of the country like net-work. The wants of a teeming
population were supplied by a rich soil not less bountiful than on the banks of
the Egyptian Nile. Like islands rising from a golden sea of waving corn stood
fragrant groves of palms and pleasant gardens affording to the idler or the
traveller their grateful and highly-valued shade. Crowds of passengers hurried
along the dusty roads to and from the cities. The land was rich in corn and
wine. How changed is the aspect of that region at the present day. Long lines
of mounds, it is true, mark the course of those main arteries which formerly
diffused life and vegetation along theirbanks; but their channels are now bhreft
of moisture and choked with drift sund; the smaller offshoots are wholly offaced.
' A drought is upon her waters,' says the prophet, 'and they shal be dried up.'
Al that remains of that ancient civilization, ' that glory of kingdomns,' 'the praise
of the whole earth,' is recognizable in the numerous mouldering heaps of brick
and rubbish which overspread the surface of the plain. Instead of the hum of
many voices, silence reigns profound, except when a fer passing travellers or
roving Arabs flit across the scene. Instead of luxuriant î!elds, the groves and
ga'dens, nothing now meets the eye but an aria waste-the dense population of
former times is vanished, and no man dwells there."

Thus bas it beei .. -aly fulfilled "that the sea (river) has come
upon Babylon an.d she is covered with the waves thereof;" and, also,
"That al drought are uponher waters and they are dried up;" "That
she is wholly desolate;" "The bindermost of nations, a wilderness,
a dry-land, and a desert." As for the city, it will never be rebuilt;
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but, is the curse about to be removed from the land, and is the
Euphrates about to be dried up physically as well as ?norally? Is
the wonderful fertility of this extraordinary flat (400 miles long
and 100 wide) unbroken, save by ruins-is this fertility celebrated
in history again to return? To restore to health and fertility a
country the half of which is lying waste from lack of water, while
the other half is a marsh from too much water, requires first, a rail-
road, and then, the opening of the ancient canals. With its waters
carefully and properly applied and husbanded the Euphrates would
convert the whole valley intD one great garden with two harvests of
wheat in a year, and returns as high, according to ancient historians,
as two hundred, or even three hundred-fold.

3. A matter, however, of deeper interest to the Christian is the
question of converting Asiatic Turkey to the faith of Christ. "'It
is one of the marvels of Christian history," says Dr. Jessup of Syria,
" that after the lapse of iearly two thousand years the birth-place
of Christianity is missionary ground. The lands of the Bible ask
for the Word of God. The birth-place of religion needs a religion.
The moral and religious conflicts of the past are to be repeated by
the armies of the truth in the very seat of their ancient victories.
The encampments of the Prince of Darkness, like the black tents
of the Bedouins, cover the lands where prophets and apostles
preached."

It has now come round, in the course of God's Providence, that
Western Asia, the cradle of the human race, and also of Christian-
ity, is to be once again the battle-ground of religious opinion. On
this occasion, as in former times, the battle will no doubt be severe
and protracted, but we have good hopes that it will issue in victory,
this time, full and final, for Christ and his Church.

The chief religious systems of Western Asia, with which this
battle is to be fought to-day, are Mohammedanism, Paganism, and
corrupt Christianity.

1. The MAHOMETAN religion prevails largely through Arabia,
Syria, Palestine, Persia, and Northern India, to Pekin; and presents
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the widest and noblest missionary field, according to the missionary
quoted above, in the whole world. We find among the followers of
Mahomet some of the fidest Yaces, intellectually and physically, to be
found anywhere. In a measure they are prepared for pure Christi-
anity by their theism, temperance, reverence for portions of the
Scriptures: but they despise the immorality and idolatry of the
Oriental Christian Church, and refuse to exchange a system of
monotheistie worship for what they regard as polytheistie idolatry.
The purest and barest and most puritanie of the Christian Protest-
tant Churches is the church that will succeed best among these
oriental Unitarians.

(9I have been in France," said an Arab officer once to me, "and
I have seen Christianity, ad I know that the Proteùtant Church
is nearer to us than the -Latin or Greek Churches." That man, an
intelligent, noble looking soldier, who acted as guide to some of the
Napoleon family through the-tetritory of Moab, and who was invited
to Paris by them, and introduced to the gorgeous ritual of
the Romish Church, was evidently more attracted by the unadorned
simplicity (similar to that in his own mosque) of Protestant places
of worship and forms of service, than by the florid worship of pop-
ery. The conversion of the Mahometans to the Christian Teligion
will, therefore, be a conversion, when it takes place, to the purest
and simplest forms of Christianity, and hence from the ranks of this
Shemitic race will the Puritans of the west receive such important
accessions and strength in their conflict with the ritualism and
priestism of the Romish and Gieek Churches, as will yét, it may be,
turn the scale in the favor of primitive Christianity.

2. The PAGAN sects of Syria, Druze, Nusairy and Yezidee,
number about half a million. They are supposed to be the descend-
ants of the ancient people, and the disciples of the ancient religion
of Western Asia; and ccnstitute a difficult but interesting part of

the mission field.

3. The ORIENTAL CHRISTLAN CHURCHES, according to Dr. Jessup,
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who is the very best authority on the subject, May be divided into
six great classes:-

(1) The Monophysite sects, who teach that the human nature in
Christ was swallowed up and lost in the Divine nature so that
Christ ceased at his birth to be a man. They are four in number,
the sects who adopt this view:--The Amenians, Jacobites, Copts,
Abyssizians. They have a married parish clergy and reject the
primacy of the Pope.

(2) The Nestorian -or Chaldean sect, which goes to the other
extreme, and asserts that there were two persons in Christ. They
reside chiefly in Persia; They have a married clergy, their ritual
is free of picture worship; and they have a great reverence for the
,criptures.

(3) The orthodox Greek Church, which accepts the seven Gen-
eral CouneiLs. "It is," according to Dr. Jessup, "the Church of
Rome decapitated-a priestly system without a pontifex." The
parish clergy are married and are very illiterate.

(4) The Maronites, who are a branch of the Church of Rome.

Its patriarch refused to attend the late Vatican Council lest the
Pope might interfere with his personal rights.

(à) The Oriental Papal Churches, which consist of converts to
Popery from the Greek, Armenian, Nestorian and other native
churches, and which the Pope allowed to attain their nwn calendar,
saint-days, and various ancient prerogatives.

(6) The Latins, a sma.ll community, chiefly connected with the
monasteries, who conform in all things to the church of Rome.

These six Christian Churches all hold the doctrine of transub-
stantiation, of baptismal regeneration, of priestly absolution. They

al worship the Virgin Mary, and regard relics, p.ctures, and images
with superstitious veneration. They all use the confessional and
prayers for the dead. They are, therefore, one in their er-rors, one

in their need of reformation, one in their being a stumbling-block
in the way of Mahometans seeking Christ. Christianity in the East
is, therefore, a skeleton clad in the armour of ancient days. Christ
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bas departed and 'the Church named after Him is a valley of dry
bones. The first thing to be aimed at, therefore, is the conversion
of the ten million of Eastern Christians to ti1eir first faith, and first
zeal, and first love, and through them to reach and influence hundreds
of millions of Pagans and Mahometans, from Jerusalem to Pekin.
Aiming at this great work (begun forty years ago) there are now in
tie Turkish Empire about eighty American and European mission-
aries and 350 native preachers. The Bible has been translated into
Arabie, Turkish, Bulgarian, Armenian, Syùiae, Modern Greek, Per-
sian, Kurdish, etc., eleven versions in all. Some ninety-five churches
have been organized, nearly fifty of which have native pastors. Six
theological seminaries are in operation and six colleges for ladies.
Hundreds of books have been translated and many of the "standard
English Classies are hdusehold treasures in Eastern homes."

It cannot be (whatever. other reforms and improvements may
or may not come) but a new impulse win '>e given to Protestant
missions in Turkey, were it only from the increased sense of security
which the protectorate of England will henceforth give to the mis-
sionaries and their converts. A new era bas risen for Protestantism
in the East. The Euphrates is now dried or is fast drying up, to
be followed by the advent of the Kings of the East-the conversion
of India. "The boisterous • threats and haughty looks of the
Mahometans are .no longer heard and seen," say two American
missionaries writing from the coast of Syria. "The consciousness
that the arm of their civil power is broken has moderated the dis-
play of their fanaticism." And in the saine hqpeful strain do we find
the Foreign Mission Comipittee of the Reformed Presbyterian
Church (which has a Mission, in Turkey). conclude their report to-the
recent meeting of their Synod.

" The Ottoman Empire is in a transition state. The encamp-
ment of the Turkish hordes.on European soil haý been broken up
by the victorious arms of Russia. Reconstruction and readjustment
are sure, to. follow; and while it is not in, the mind nor heart of the
great powers, which have the work in hand to benefit the gospel by
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the new arrangement, there is a Divine Providence shaping events
to an issue which promises such deliverance and enlargement to
Christian missions in the East as have not hitherto been known in
countries where the Koran is supreme."

ASSURANCE OF SALVATION: WEAT IT IS« AND HOW
CEJRISTIANS ATTAJN T1H RETO.

[A sermon preacbed in the Presbyterian Church, Rooky Saugeen, Grey County, Ont.,
on the Oth of June, 1878, being the Saturday preceding the dispensation of the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper.. l

" These things have I written, unto you,that believe.on ýbe name of the Son of God,
that ye may know that ye have etéena1 life, a1d that ye may believe on tho Son of God.
-1 JORN V.13.

Z HIS text brings befoire us a Vèry importaiit practical religious
question, a question which it becomes us. to consider well before
taking our places at the table-of the Lord on the morrow. It
is the question of ASsUBANcE OF SALVATION. Row important

this matter is you car judge from the place the Apostle John gives it in
this letter. One of his pýrinciple objects in writing this letter was to settle
the Christians of his dai in this thiig. "Thesé'thirigs I have written,"
he says, ""unto you that bêliève on thé naine of the Son of Gôd, that ye
may know that ye bave eternal life." Inothe words, John avows that one
object of his writing was that Christians who. already hadfaithanight be
enabled to go a step; fartherand obtain assurance cf faith.

I. DIFFER1ENoE BETwEEN FAXTH A'n 'sURÂNCÉi

In speaking te you-to-day on this subject allôw ie first of all to call
youn attention to the differlne thàt etist sbètween!faith 1and',ssurance.
To be safe and to know that-you are safe, are .,surely twouthings, that are
separable :in thought and reality. A childmy he safelig, theerms of ite
mother and yet it may he ,n e4 fright .A gµer npgy.,a pardoned
man, and yet.for days after his pardon lias been signed. he beay be ignor-
ant of it. Jacob and his family were perfectly af uder the care cf God
when'they met tsau with his 4b0 roughl *riotis, ad 4t6 Jätob did not
feel assured of his safety till ft'er his night'bfåttféhiuous iirestling with
the angel. Peter was safe, though he adid not know it, when-Christ said,
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"O thou of little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt ?" The little band of
timid disciples was safe though they had no assurance of it, when Christ
said, "Fear not little flock:' it is the Father's good will to give you the
Kingdom." To be safe therefore, and to know it are two different things;
distinct in thought, distinct in every day life, distinct in the experience of
God's saints.* Faith and assurance stand, therefore related as cause and
consequence. Faith is the root: assurance is the fruit. Faith is the
foundation, assurance is the superstructure, Many have faith who have
no assurance: and some, alas! have assurance who have no faith, accord-
ing to the observation of the wise man in his day :-" There is a gener-
ation who are pure in their own eyes,. and yet is not washed from their
filthiness:" Proverbs xxx. 12.

I. DEGREES OF HOPE SHORT OF FULL ASSURANCE.

It would indeed seem frqm what we gather from the experience of
the saints in the Bible, that there are three stages of hope in which good
Christians may be short of full assurance.

1. They may be in total darkness. Such cases are rare, we believe,
and Puch a position is a sad one to occupy. It comes sometimes from
bodily and mental weakness; at other times from assaults of Satan and
unbelief: and at other times from the sovereign ways of God. That
believers, however, may be in such a position is clear from the encourag-
ing words of Isaiah addressed to such a case. "Who is among you that
feareth the Lord, that obeyeth the voice of his servant, that walketh in darkness

and hath no light? Let him trust in the nanw of the Lord."†

2. Christians may be found who have only a little star of hope shining
in a sky.otherwise full of clouds. This position is muchbetter than total
darkness, but it is far short of fuit day. Many cases of this kind do we
find in Scripture. It was the position of our first parents after their
saa fal; the position of Israel in Egypt; the position of hlim who wrote,
"My spirit is overwhelmed within me, my heart is desolate, hear me
speedily, my spirit faileth; hide not thy face from me, lest I be like them
that go down unto the pit;" the position of the man who cried in the
ears of his Saviour, "Lora I believe, heb mine unbelief."'

• I 'would' have it taken notice of that though GiAE and AssURANCE be two loveras,
there is no such bond ·of union between them that the one cannot exist without the
other.-REV. ANDREw GBAY, Glasgow.

†Many cases are on record, such as the case of the poet Cowper, who had undoubt.
edly faith but who were at timeg without assmance.
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8. Christians may be found, who are beyond.the night, who have the
dawning of the day in their souls, but who stil are short.of perfect day.
You al know how long Abraham ani Sarah walked in the border terri-
tory between hope and full assurance. They-believed in the promise that
a son was to be born to them; but that they did notbelieve it with full
assurance is clear from several things recorded of them. If they believ-
ed all that was told them of this son of promise, and if they believed it
with full and unclouded faith, why did God confirm the simple promise
with a solemnn oath? If you receive with full unolouded faith the word
of man, what nead he make splemin oath to confirm your faith in him ?
If Abraham had a faith entirely unmixea, with anyýfears.and. doubts, why
did God confirm the promise to him with au oath? This is the reason
given by Paul: "Godi, willing more abundantly to show unto the heirs of
promise the immutability of hie counsel, confirmed it by an oath."
"More abundantly"-in that expression we-see that-Abrahamhadnot yet
reached the full height of assurance even at that point in his history when
on the top of Moriah he showed that the night had passed, and that the
morning had come, but that God's oath added to his promise-?two im-
mutable things-were necessary to give his servant "the strong conso-
lation," which is the mid-day brightness of fulIassurance."

II. THE DUTY OF BELIEvERS TO SEEK FULL ASSURANCE.

While, in the interests of truth, and to savefrom sadness hearts that
God las not made sad, I am anxions to show that there may be good
people who have not yet reached full assurance, still we shouli not lose
sight of *the important fact that it is the duty of believers to seek full as-
surance. Full assurance is full growth in Christ. We are not content
always to remain children, but aini after things and strength that belong
to men, so ought Christians to leave behind a state of childish fears and
to rise to the full height of their exaltei position. It is not a mark
cf humility, but of pride, a mark of imperfection and weakness for the
believer to be always doubting his own safety and sonship. The walk of
Enoch with God was in fu assurance. It was in full assurance of faith
Jacob gave commandment concerning his burial, and Joseph concerning
his bones. When the people talked of stoning David it was as fully as-
suredI "that he comforted himself in God." In the confidence of full
assurance Paul exclaims, "Who can-separate 'u from the lové of God?" In
the same blessed confidence, John again says, "We know that ive have
passedfrom death unto life." It is very plain, therefore, that assurance
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can be obtained, and that the common healthy condition of the Church
of God is a condition of fullas3surance.

" The Westminster'Cnfessidn of FaithI " acknowledges this truth in
its wise and safe article "Of Assurance of Grace and Salvation." I
quote a few senteúces from the 18th chapter, which from beginning to
end is worthy of your darëful study. "Such astruly believe in the Lord
Jesus and love him in sincerity, endeavouring to walk in al good consci-
ence before him, may in this lite be certainly assured that they are in a
state of -grace and may rejoice in the laope of the glory of God, which
hope shall never make them ashamed. This certainly is not a bare con-
jectural and probable persuasion grounded upon. a fallible hope, but an
infallible assurance of faith," etc. To the saine effect, the Larger Catech-
isn, "Can truelbelievers be infallibly assured that they are in a state of grace?
Answer:-Such as truly believe in Christ and endeavor to walk in all
good conscience before him ;may be infallibly assured that they are in a
state of grace."

It is much to be regretted that among our people there is not ear-
nest seeking after this full rest in God. Full assurance has been ob-
tained, can be obtained, and ought to be ailigently sought after in God's
way for three reasons:-because

1. The more fully we are assured of our own safety resting upon
God's promises the more we honor tlen. There is a universal and uncon-
ditional promise of God that those who come to him in Christ -will in no
wise be cast out. Is it not to the honor and glory of God, whose pro-
mises never fail, that the believer should rest in the truth of that promise
and go on his way rejoicing? The more fully you rest on a promise made
by a friend the more you honor .your friend. Let us honor God by
resting in implicit confidence on his truth.

2. The more fuly we are. assured of our own security, the greater
our happiness. It is new life te the passengers who have given the ship
up for lost, to be assured that the danger is pasb and that the harbor is
in view. We who are walking in doubts of our salvation have no idea of
the gladness it would, spread ail around if only on good solid Scriptural
grounds we could arriv. at assurance of aalvation and rejoice in the hope
of the glory of God.

8. The more fully we.are assured of salvation the more good we can
do to the. world. It is only as the church of God attains te its perfect
stature in Christ that its full influence for good will be silently felt by an
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unbelieving world. No amount of talking will to.any large degree influ-
ence the unconverted while the lives of God's people-are pitched on a low
key. It is not the praise of the music before it begins and after it is over
that entrances the soul, but the music itself.

For these and other reasons we ought to -give diligent heed to the
great business of "making our calling-and election sure."

IV. HOW CAN CHRISTIANS ATTArT TO FULL ASSURANCE.

Thereis such a thing in religion as false faith, and false experience,
and false hope, and false assurance. Afany mournful instanues of this
kind are recorded in the Bible. After the passage of the Red Sea we
read of the children of Israel, " that the peopl,e îeare the Lord and be-
lieved the Lord and his servant Moses." But of that same people Paul
says in his letter to the Uebrews,, "To whom sware he that they should
not enter into his rest, but tp them that believed not ?" They be'ieved
with the head but not with the heart: they lad assurance as they sang
the great song of Moses and Miriam, but it was false assurance. Against
this. false faith, false peace, an4 false assurance, many of the parables of
Christ are directed. It was false assurance that ruined the foolish vir-
gins, and the house built on the sand, and thé man without the wedding
garment. Paul urges constantly that Christians should examine them-
selves as to the grounds of their assurance. James says, "Wilt thou
know, O vain man, that faith-without works is dead." In the face of these
sad facts and solemn warnings, it is of great importance to.fin& some test
of true faith and some marks of that assurance thatnmaketh not ashamed.

There are three witnesses whose testimony ought to decide alldoubt-
ful cases. In order to ascertain whether we are xeally God's people or
not, let us hear,

lst. The testimony of our hearts.- Beloed, if our heaxts condehn
us not, then have we confidende toward God." What do..our hearts say?
Have we been convinced of our sin and mi5ery -are ouf:minds enlightened
in the knowledge of Christ, are our --wills renewed, have we been per-
suaded and enabled to embrace Christ, are we nowresting upon him for
salvation? What is the testimiony of ôuÉ ,own: héarts on thege oints ?
Can we say " One thing we lrnow that whereas we were: once blind we
now see?" Can we say honestly that we have the faith of dependance,
for "God never gives -a faith of assurance," says 8.toddart in his Guide to
Chriest, "before ho gives a faith- of, dependenceý"- But you 4 sk how cen I
know that I have the faith of ·dependence. "The rule is very sweet,"
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says Mr. Shepard, in his Sound Believer, "but certain; when the believer
takes all the Scripture and embraces it as spoken to him, he may then
take any particular promise- boldly. This no hypocrite can do. This the
saints shall do."

You may not be able to explain the mystery of the change that has
passed over you, nor tellit to others, but for ail that you have the witness
in yourselves, and the voice of this witness is of considerable importance
in the verdict for which you look. But it would be dangerous to imperil
the great concerns of the soul on this single witness. He that trusteth
in this testimony alone is not *ise. For- the heartis deceitful; and many
are, no doubt luiled asleep by its soothing flatteries. Any other-witness
that can be called into court? Yes.:-

2. Lot us hear the -testimony of the Spirit. "The Spirit bearethwit-
ness with our spirit that we are the childi-en of God." Let us not ima-
gine that this witnessing means some strange, startling or miraculous
voice speaking in the ear of the soul. This witnessing is not a new rev-
elation, but a business of the ordinary means of grace, and of everyday
experience on tk.e part of the -Christian. 'There-is, let us suppose, a will
made by a rich man consigning a valuable estate to certain heirs who are
described in the will. When the marks given of the heirs in the will are
found clearly and distinctly in certain individuals, that fact proves their
title to the property. So the Holy Ghost witnessing and speak-ing in his
word gives in various places the marks of God's children, the disposition,
habits and ways of God's people. And let us mark that the promises are
not given to men by name but to men by their dispositions. Then, the
Holy Ghost witnessing and working in the believer's heart creates there the
graces and dispositions he describes in the word; and when the two agree
then, it is proved, to the comfort and assurance of the believer that ho is
really, truly, a child of God; then is it proved to his own soul that ho is
an heir to the estate (peace and assurance, not justification) because he bas
the marks laid down in his elder brother's will. But it is quite pob *
for the spirit of error to speak with the voice of the 'spirit of truth.
Satan eau transform himself into an angel of light, can wrest Scripture,
and can imitate even the graces of the spirit so that to be safe a third
witness is necessary.

,. Let us listen to the testinony of the trials. No one has read his-
tory, his own heart and Scripture aright, who does not know that steadi-
ness and steadfastness under trials, endurance to the end, is the best and
ultimate test of all sincerity. How did it appear that the faith and assur-
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ance of the Israelites that came out of Egypt was arotten business ? It did
not endure. When subjected to trials their faith faded, fainted and failed.
It lacked the element of continuance, of vitality. How did God prove
the sincerity of Abraham's faith and of Job's patience ? By trials.
What showed the difference between the good ground and the bad in the
parable of the sower ? The ground that carried the seed to victory over
the birds, the drought and the weeds, was the good ground. Short of
this, no matter how good, it was bad ground. Seven times we are told in
Christ's last message to the churches that it is le that overconett that
shall be rewarded. Yes, it is not he that puts on bis armour who is
allowed to boast in the Bible, but he who honorably puts it off. In the
affairs of overy day we proceed on the maxim that there is "no proof like a
trial." He is a fool who boasts of his new axe till ha has tried its tem-
per dn some knotty limb. "We glory in tribulati'on," says Paúl. Why?
" Tribulation worketh patience." Well, what of that? "Patience
worketh experience." Trial. Thete-it is. Thei experience that cometh
froa tribulation is to the believer what the hemlôôk knót on a frosty
morning is to the new axe, 'vhat the battles-are to anew recruit out of his
chimney corner, what the ocean with its storms are to the new ship.
You don't know your axe till it has been tried, nor your coat, nor your
friend. You don't know yourself, your own heart, till you have been
tried. It is " by patient continuance in well doing " men are to seek for
eternallife: Rom. ii.7. "If ye continue in the faith," "If they continue in
faith and charity and holiness and sobriety," (Col. i. 28, 1 Tim. ii. 15,)
these and such like expressions are continually ringing in the ears of those
who raad their Bibles.

We flnd, to draw toward a conclusion, that when thé great apostle
of the Gentiles lay in his prison cell in Rome waiting for execution, ha
was visited in that cell by the first witness named above-the testimony
of his own heart, "I serve God with a pure conscience. 1 He had also
the testimony of the spirit:-" God hath not given us the spirit of fear,
but of power and of love and of a sound mind." But the witness that closed
up and clinched the great argument of bis full assurance was the third
witness. "I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have
kept the faith." He had been veighed and numbered ; he had gone
through fire and water; and there ha was safe and sound through the
varied ordeal; and right logically, right Soripturally, right joyfully, right
solidly, ho concludes the grand demonstration,
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HEgEFQ#TH jHERF4 %, LAD- UP YQRE A OeOWN.

God grant us such a trigphal1demonstration as.that wher wé-come
to die. It may be well, ln conc1usion,. ta àddress a few pointed, Partiùg
words-to certain distinct lasses to be fo.und intevery mixed gathering of
professing christians.

1. Are there any here wholhave assurance and yet who àave o true
riglt to this assurancô? Many sich we meet in Bible history. Cain
seemed to have a lot-of assüi-ance in h''s way of it; sa had Korah and hie
companions; 86 had Simon Magus, Demas and the foolish Gàlatians of
whom Paul-stood in doubt; so hadthe>oolishvirgins. Bunyan describes
such a man in his. Pilgrim's Progress., He was a "brisk lad" from the
country called " Conceib," and hie name was " Ignorance." When he
came to thedark river, even there he had no fears, for it happened that
one "Vain-Hope," a ferryman with hie boat helped him over. He
knocked boldly at the gate of heaven, and when asked whence he came,
answered confidehtly, "I have eat and drunk in the presence of the
Ring and he has taught in our streets;" but when asked for his.certificate
he " fumbled in his bosom for one and found none." Two shining.ones
bound him hand and foot and carried him to the prison of Despair.
"Then," says John Bunyan, as the last words of hie seai-ching and sug-
gestive dream, " then I saw that there was a way to Hell even. from th(
gates of leaven as well as from the city of Destruction." If that be so
do not cry "peace" too soon; nor be too easily satisfied of the security
of your faith. Remember that there is not a single true grace but there
is a counterfeit of it. remember that in religion, as an experienced divine
has said, " the common natural affections when touched by some excite-
ment are often stronger than the saving:" remember that a continued
mistake here is forever fatal, for there is no recrossing the river to undo
our blunders. Let your prayer therefore be " Search me O Lord and
know my heart; try me and know my thoughts; and see if there be any
wicked way in me and lead me in the way everlasting."

2. Are there any. here who have no assurance and yet who ought to have
it ? Now, let us understand that assurance is not the chief end of our
life, but "to glorify God and to enjoy him." Assurance,, however, is
gopa, pleasant, profitable.; and you whQ ought ta have it should not con-
tent yourselves without it. Toohk muchi to Christ. "For every look you
give yourself give ten looks to, Jesus Christ?' is one of the advices of the
saintly McCheyne ta a doubting Christian. Then again, be very careful
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in the daily honest practice of Ch1rist's cotnnandments. Obedience to Christ
is the surest road to assurance. The môre nien's'emoe and' obedien0e is
multiplied the more their peace ·is· muitiplied'. f'Grace and peaÔe be
multiplied :tb you th-ough thé knowledge -of God and Jesus our Lord,"
2ndlPeter i. 2. " Look on John, 'Christ's beloved. disciplé and·bosom
companion," says that searching writer, Shephard. AHe had xeceived
the anointing to knoiv him that is -true,and -kiewthat he kriew him.
But how did he know that ? what was his last proof ? 'Because we keep
his commandments."' Go on .then"working'theýwork given you by God;
go on in the path of activeservice.anad yçur assuraice wiltgo on. growing
with your growth and 'strengthening .with your strength. ç Then
shal we know if we follow on to kno.w the Lordd-The path of the just is
like the shining light that shineth more and more unto the perfect day."

2. Are there any here who have afull assurance and twho have a right to
have it? Keep it as the apple of your eye. "Remember care and dili--
gence," says Flavel, " follow the sealing of the spirit (assurance). Now
is the soul at the feet of Christ as Mary was at the sepulchre-with fear
and great joy. He that travels the road with a rich trosseau about him
is afraid of a thief in every bush." Beware of slumbering, beware of
slipping, beware of sinning, lest it happen to you as in the arbour to the
Pilgrim. "1He fell into a slumber, thence into a fast sleep, which detained
him in that place till it was almost night, and in hie eleep his rol (assur-
ance)fell out of his hand." Watch and pray lest you enter into tempta-
tion." "Work out your salvation with fear and trembling." "Finally,
brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are honest,
whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things
are lovely, whatsoever things are of good report, if there be any virtue, if
there be any praise, think of these things.'"

LORD, I BELIEVE.
"Lord, I bolieve; help thou mine unbelief."-Mark ix. 24.

YEs, I do feel, My God, that I am thine ;
Thou art my joy-myself, mine only grief;

Hear my complaint, low bending at thy shiine,-
"Lord, I believe; help-thou nine unbelief."

.Unworthy even to approach sonear,
My 8oul lies trembing:like a.snmmer's.leaf;

Yet, 0, forgive! I doubt not, though I fear,-
"Lord, I believe; help thou mine unbelief."
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True, I am weak, ah 1 very weak, but then
I know the source whence [ candraw xelief;

And, thoughrepulsed, I still ô1 i'pleatd agàin,-
"Lord, I believeý 1elptl ou mine. uiblief"

O, drawme-n~,eat for, ap
The beaminge of thyrikhtnib are tôóbief;

While faith, though fiinting, stiIllhas st-enýth-tQ pray,
"Lord, I believe; l

WHY ABRE YNE IDLl?
. FTNwe heàr, ai throg aroun4
Such wordq às these,, i s anlovu-

'Others ai-e eus ,ad are rorki ra vy;
Yet I do nothi:- oldi bL so'

Ah, why indeed! It may be thou, art seeking
For something great'o dobêyòd Thysphee'

To preach, perhaps, iiâ seomé remoteregioùx,
And yet thou é(areqt' t for siianers heari

Are they too near? Then.very-much Iofeaýr nie
The love of Christ is:not thy -motive -spring;

Glory is bright, and earthly praise entrancing,
Oh! try thyself, my-friend abdut.thisthing.

Another says, "If I could speak tp thousands,
And chain a multitude, by thrilling tones,

How earnest would I be. how self-denying?"
But 'wliat.about-Christ's very little ones.?

Each has a soul, the worth of which is priceless:
Hast thou begun by preaching Christ to these?

Are they too low ? Must other lips address them,
Whilst thoù,art dreamnig on:thycônchof ease ?

Then rest assured with thee-there's something wanting-
Thy love, is dead, thy service-therefo:e cold.

Oh, pray that Jesus' béains mày shine within thee,
Restoring life as in the days of .old.

Still one may say, "Noteven to the clildren
Could I make known the tidings that I would;

Others are able to confess Christ boldly,
But I am silent,,and.can do no good "

"No good!" Oh yes, indeed.thou canst be useful,
By doing little things for Jesus' sake,

We all have gifts, but differently divided;.
And same are 'atled to give, and some to take.

We learn in many ways the self-same lesson;
.. Christ may not mean that thou shouldst teach in words;
Yet let thy life confess, and men will read it

And know fill surely that thou art the Lord's.-iharlotte Murray.
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No thoughqpgnagþ> patlr

Andrei gn ia u.dg;hr1

Lord, with thy love my heart inflame.

Oh, grnt that nothing\hl-Jmysotl
May dwell, but thy gur lgv alone:

Ohnay'bh 1 e óedså e

May every dct, €,4th6 igit,o ve.

O INe, h
Al pain r4 pneRg ie s

Oare, angpos,,mpl o.yye.
Wherè'er fhy heahng beamis arise:

O Jesus, ing:may'Ire
Nothiagdesiro,..or sdek,,but~ theea

In c .ffering, be.thy lôve<iypea;e;
In weakness, be thy love my Yower;

And.whenthe stoitriäoflife shall cease,
Jesus, in thàtiÉporlinonk,

In death,in l-ife, be thoû ig gide,
And save me, whofor-mehhé' diedhat erhardt.

TBE GENSS,> 2VATU E 47 J S(Lt$ O iSIN.

S all the highways of the aiicient world centred in Rome, so al
speculations in nioraia ànd theology lhad to.tha üùestia vexata,
the Genesis of Bin. Anagain..as a man!s idea.of the world de-

pends on the medium through.-wichheview it, so, the character
of a man's theology and ethic depends- lrgely on his view of the Nature
and Results of Sin.

We present our readers 'yith bxe uti of Professor Burwash'a
recent lecture on this lofty theme, at the close of Victoria College,
Cobourg.

The questions to which he invite<discussion were three in number:
(1) How oame sin ? (2) What is sin? (3) What shal be ita results?
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The subject can be stdid bytwo'distinoi è thsô' (1) Thàt of Biblical
exegesis, and (2) That-of Philoojgcal s'pcfllatibi. The Sfst fotinda a
dogma, a religious beliet; the dócôóid btem th aseiVtifiò'théoy, a te sox
for the belief. In so far as-they cover udmihoil giao'und thefnllrm i
ize. If they appear ·coiiflîct h ôiilaae ettfie ltif bf lis àêýeAis
in preference to thoàe of speculation.' Iëeason'fèllo*'çfaith hre êhe
leads to the truth. Thé hnitÿ of"taith 'and season isethe hiàhéàt watifi-
cation of the spirit of man. The fiéla of trùth ètbihdced by reigiontls
faith may be divided into. tWô païts; into one b thèse rec>òi"basily
follows faith, and is called theefièlâ of natural6 ói ritikàl tlidology; h&dn
the other reason is not exol 4 ed*'Iut the workîo r-àson is rather thiit of
apprehension than demonstratiJo. )is&rssing the question by the seien-
tific method there are two istinct points of'viè 'On the oùe hand the
nature and moral attribu's dl Gd aÊi d Hià ïelàtibns tò th8 univérée. If
olAr view of the latter is in aùý May inatelifitic, then sin is but 'a
fated result of mechariim;' if pantheistic, then siù is but a phase of
evolution; if theistic, then sin is either a puipåse of-Göd or an act
of the creature. From a s cond joint of' vie we may take as our
basis the moral constitution Of man. à third'point of view might seeni
possible, viz., the standpoint ot th'e principles of abs6lute right ana Moral
law as binding both upon Gda ärnd man. 'He preferred tô disciss the
question from the second view, becausoe:-(I) This basis iE most fully
within the scope of our reason; (2) tbis basié is to our reason the most
fundamental;d is the proper basis.of a rational as distinguished
from-a revealed theology. Man inusÎ be cnside•érd as a mokal or re-
sponsible creature. Vh'e e1oent'sf rspo ibiitare conscience, inten-
tion, and free-will. ty tracìùg backwia a conpleted morfl aot 'the
above order woula le found; but if we lo'ok at tlie putting forth of moral
activity the oraer is reversed. ËreedomÙ i's that' which makes an"âà
essentially my own. 1t implies ersonal isolation, excludes materiahàin
and pantheismi, bat does not necessarily require self-existence, tlioúd i'ts
most petfect manifestation is in the self-existent One. It implies li the
second place, power and suporioity to all external infuence. Éieè&om
also implies the intelligent apprehension of its acts. Inteoti oia iot
motive, but arises from withir and expý essés the particular co'iào'ào ex-
erci'seof ouX freedom in View vÈ ana ider the inflidehce of inodves.' The
intention is free, it is our own. By consiçe heAunderstood (IL .a ioral
judgment, (2) a sense of obligatidn,"and (8) a Sense of satifation r re-
morse. Suppose the existence of a being morally pure, possessed of
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conscience, but still in prpaion, hiow can,sin, tako .place, come to be, and
what is the -nature-of sucl an ,c ? t e g independent self, so
that his act is his own, ie free. H iinkqd to the outer world by a
circle of senses, etc. ThQse egter into hieponscione.e self-bound, but they
are in reality only the spi4t's habitatiop. Every conscious act of the
spirit must be one of tho. following caes ;-(1) A. purely spontaneous
activity from within;..(2) w prely, paesive suffering of influence from
without.; (8) a combinatio qn qguaglerip ofboth;, (4) an opposition of
the internal and exter4al, as, (a) spontegus getivity in opposition te ex-
ternal influence, and (b) extrnail influence prevq4ling over inward motive.
Probably of those five #xiv.es thw first occurs:; the second, when it does
occur, does not constitute g moral act; third could not result ln ein;
the fourth probably wouli result in sin. After showing how the fourth
proposition could lead to sin, he affirnied tlgt the pssible origin of sin
arises first when external motive and the directive power of conscience
are opposed to each other; and when the-influence of external motive is
so strong that reflex effort is required to enable theconscience to assert
the superiority of the spirit te all infuençe, from without. The failure to
put forth that effort results in thei prevalence of external influence, and
that prevalence is sin. And what is thi sin ? Eist of all, sin in its com-
mission is a reversal of the moral law within; as a completed act it is the
taking up by me of a wrong relation towards.Qod, or my fellow-beings, or
both. Sin is not a mere negative or a nonentity. It is a reality. All
realities may be distributed under three categories, substitutes, attributes,
and relations. Sin is a reality in the last category. It does not originate
in the flesh or the environment by which the spirit is united to the- exter-
nal world; but it is our act, originating from the inmost self, our.perver-
sion of God's good. The immediate results of sin are: (1) a subjective
pain, the reproach or remorse of conscience; (2) the objective disorder of
out relations to the universe, which we designate as evil; and (8) the
subjective disorder within, which we call ayil character. Guilt, remorse,
and fear, the results of sin, are the expressions of the soul's convictions
as to the real nature of sin. Guilt is the centre-remore ai the soul's
wail over the past-fear is its terrible prophecy of the future. The very
constitution of our natures, which was given us for the attainment, de-
velopment and perfection of holiness, becomes by its perversion the
means of the origination, perpetuation, and permanence of sin with all
its terrible evil, 'he hereditary transmission of sin in the xace undouibt-
edly includes: (1) the supremacy of the outer over the inner man, of the
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lower desires and pýLssios Qyer.qongoence; (2) he extinction of confi-
dence and.lovp towardthe good,,apd thei replao"ment bythe spirit'of
fear and of aversion from good; and (3) the subjective senae of guil. ý Is
there eternal sin,? The questionadi elf.into two parts; one look-
ing at the sinful act and the other at the sinful otate.. The act .cee
done cannot be undone; justi e tgwardo all sinful acts is finalaud
eternal; and by the atoiementCeGod's inmatable position is mintained
The sinful state may beýrQctified. *We bave full deliverance from:sin by
(1) eternal justice toward the sinfulacq ; .(e) severance of.the sinner from
his sinful act; and (a) change .cf thé sinful state, This is the second
conceivable end of sin-salvation frtom' it. He conluded by saying,
"To this definite conclusion we seem clearly led:-(1) That the end of
all sin is to be placed under final justice; (2) that the Gospel must
finally determine ail probation ; afid (3) that ivhen this is preacohéd to
every creature the end must comeé, whei! God's unerking judgment and
justice shall fix for ever the rigît moral relations of the universe.

REV. THOMAS BOSTON &h T C HRISTIAN PATOR

SECOND PAPER.
.E upland parish ofEtrickÀin whioh Thomas Boston, was set-
tlee as mi4ister.int4oeya 1707 embraces the higher part of
th4I hyaley al.ng Vthe -pçrse of the Ettrick river and the
mountainous traeLts-that order on St. Mary's lake. It wag of

old the. haunt of notable frqebooters, almost evçry spot having urious
legends attached to it. Om.xrany a heighlt the visitor still sees their dis-
mantled fortalices--lik forsaken honnets' nests-grim remembrances, of
old feudal;days wh4i these border regions were planted by atrong families,
as rough buttresses of thei an4 from. outhern invasion, The fierce man-
ners of feudal times lingerqd-longer 4ere than elsewhere, and there ws
not wanting in. the legendas and baUM -of the district muoh to protract
and, foster this. spirit. . T-hs, .in th4e,neigbourhood of Boston's dwelling,
at the ruinedtower .of.Tughie4aw, sj ,stands a, famous ash, on whose

*I"The 'enicid Staté,"andthe " Marrow of ýoLdern ivinity,' can be oreredfrom
the Bev. AndrewKennedy, London, Ont.
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lower branchesare seenthe notches4and hollows Worn by the ropes with
whichthq ownez cf the-keep.hanged his victims, ùud>on-which he himself
was-hanged by James V.

*Âbrother marauderwasdhauged dtlÎing the same royal expedition,
and the atone. which, niarks his toinb is still near the site cf the old tower
of Henderland, inscribedin black>letter, $&Here: lyes Perys of Cokburne
and his wife Marjory," th e idý wife Marjory being the heroine of a
popular ballad, &,The lament-of the Border Widow;"' in which she-says-

"And think na 'ye-my heatdá sair
When ILaid, the.moul' on his yellow. hair ?
And thlnk ns yemy heart was wae .

- When I tuined abopt away fo gae 2"

But it would be a ta;ek as endiess as.out of place, to give all the legends of
the district regarding theprilus days p the

"HQznesythat~ dwelt en Leadertaid-
And Scotts that dwelt on' Yarrog."

In John Welch's time, who as-ministerof-Selkirk evangelized this region
and had the charge, it is saidý of the fqur parisþe's- of " St. Marie Kirk,
New Xirk of E ttrick, Rankelburn- and Ashkirk," the fierce border spirit
was by no meana extinct, as he leged by experiençe,, having at length
to quit the neigh>o'urhod thiough the animosity and barbarity of Scott
of Headschaw. Even in, oston's t4me fhough a. profession of religion
to a large extent obtained among the-people, the state of civilization was
not high.

During the preceding generation, -when.the persecuted nonconformists
to prelacy took refuge among theé meuntains aüd caves of Ettrick as a
last retreat, conventicles were frequently hald by· Peden, Renwick and
others, as at RiskinhopePobb's Linn, 'Talla Linn, and by this means a
leaven of true godliness was introduced. - In this waythere were a num-
ber of families such as the Biggars, 1Brydens, Andersons, etc., who formed
as Boston .says, 1a,& ballast to his enemies,' and from whom a band of
faithful elders were 'obtained who formèd a sort of body gxard to the
minister, strengthening his hands-in cases ,of discipline- and in -tinis of
difficulty. The-change produced among the'peopled>y the dark time of
persecutioi; was-more sudden than· satisfactory.' Previous to that time,
as an.oid man informed Boston, thereý#ere-butthree Biblesin-the parish ;
now:there was.Ône almost in every house, familyworship *as maintained,
and many of the people hotly protested against the evils and def ctions of
the times. But their newý pastor soon found that mest of-them overlooked
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evils nearer'their cw±dor rseW rigw;s'pï'etty general amont
them, and a. loose separatist spirit, ~ for
many years. : fle ana -a~~ôdyagi~ b~ of twgaidg and
othe' vis and for afi'~b eaèàdËdthi bût-ht'd oadVosi
Lion Wrom many, iintiI-sèých 19 thé Ëérvîàîit of hÏatithui .- hiin
received- a cailto go*eséwbèr&,theý. at>1enath united: inýfèriNgit 'dsize ,t
retain hfin, a'nd ;WeWM6ùdlý~<fté.

hI1e manse of titfrfci *hch<*ite at'the -foôt, ôf ther Iôfty gr - -iànge
of lufs, wàS, #IÉen Bostô' *~eùA't ý '~Sorty, bibitàtion"' froixi its ritkety
c ndTfion, and' for bdnie ttii±je thé,' fàU' ILad to 'bivô,a in'théba
where one à~ hie chiaidré W'-as 15or'n. 'A -Ed*an'tin- -stre8în, 'swEllg il]
time o!r flo té- aianinm- tize, pas'séE thô -manse kn -athor.ùldàe proxiinity
At éne thue wlién the ýrô'posàa . frde to hil' by 1iýiéùds tî preSaréèfor
publication the dis'couirses, that ÉàorÉn 'th Iofiüda1loi o'f theý "Fourfola
state,' -ana being jlu diÈàèîx abotWône. O-i iu .t ýbf bis 0-eeiive huxti]ity,
we âiac lihu in lina meiàiôîr retiring to-S dolitary plôéà iïp thé bxciok-whort
he prayéa, andl s'une >ài -&s êi. - 'Thât WliicÉ fàiiiy deittea 11ws -uaer-
takfng thé iash was ~1te fi fr1è- -dL.f. iodn iah'ole"id
"Let respect f6 dityana, thê -àiýatibfr bf'péUishiig ý8àùlWswayyôwuY

ThaitWorda .. 'p4risli'nà sù- ig' daà BoétôÙi,*aaikda iny êart; -and it

sho#s-the dee ndu wîeII gl oli.éio no ùsft&xa oi
that'noffilng odany ýnÔMeùtcùwtia bë %ùdartàke,ý b ini 'withôu na ông
process of prayer for Divine light, anâIfgiintôn it the'otives

Most ofa' day ku piày3èr' , a & IYdhrhem ii -thiâ enàl r write-,b'oks,"
waËtngo the Lo'rd ilf h àpredd oult hJ papéig. 'id lèttera' before

him. 9uýh, worksi, begnni 'co-ýùùùea,,àa éùd' a e ld ith pýayer, coûld' nÈot
fail to prove successfül, ahd aJC'o&ÉdglyWé 'fnd- tIÉat ýrê1-ong héy--eeived
testimonies ris Iig.s 'té tiheir -W6ith'ýrd' Benefit. >Such testimonies
were to t1e rnueoh*, ifèta an àjllu lûié'iù astor i,~ <~s

liu oile é. ating. s»Mti or à' rayb'Eh àik *in a

A yea.r or t.wo ag' thè 'writer 6T thi1si~vn i~eEtikwaln
shown by tfie piesiit minltt étè_WÈôn ië-liès-of ËO'Ston.; 'ltibng 'these
a, e a Éew'sràiM émaial fil:eie, - teWau ]yo-it à ù'âtitre to ré&kolÉ th'e',ntlÏber
of Souls ove* whôai the- wý-tiuT-fv atciedand1iad -tiË& -Who

-having niad a oible' rUsgion'Ocf' c6!ieysion 'weto à1em-1te , the
Lord7s table.' Ti%éý â.nd ý î hee gjoié -to grve in thei'r acebunt and bo

mmummmamm
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jstand. in, theix respective Q, 40 i . 44erfqpl %w4' v*t ntre

Aiiu~e~ ~nd.m int~tpg~lI q -sij~ rqords- w41uçe. by
Bost'on7a ofm.,bgna in v b~fi~.b ii~~~ ; b¶rhavng çen

simm,«time- i- g~ jgwye'aQfflc i4 y9.QIiJ, eý»p)ing Y.Q4ce hlad
9 cquirêxl p-uo 4hbnu is s ç p 43t y ,T ýr4p,ç.- 1>ç adbeen clerk to
the national counoil of Setaahyigp e;g,,Pynoameeting,

due. its kisiness.. .Thiýç;, se??inrecoras.s ~p tteB ee lo.I stale of
uioiaity ini the parMh ana -the, g açopt of
t4qýitrn m4ethodof ,a sçipVme Sw~ 04 & .S mharethod of
dealing with- Iboks1aUng çQng whançgpte qiarly obstimate
offendý8r )IlI~O woula not eonfesq, eartieularo., pf4ee. or"., e, was. macle to

~tad~v~el~b~oretu oogrgaionXo~exp n our mo4peçp4gbt-
eue ad rffedage appeaý, qiitýf plaeR, ad ant ges. That

sense,.of justice whieh -sits de]g~yo.oç g.-u s'ed wholly
evzporatea froni the otsde heog .BpdCuibsnva
heightezied. by it to ý. great degreef-, Asiaun ol&-; 9rw-is> said te, have re-
matked. ini. eontrliting the prqsoimggf, trosuolq4ye pinieters, "God
appearècl te. geareatçr Being 14 that 1 time: 4P4. e nq;w .does,; The
pcf tien of thee recordwih.~ id4s~neat~aylas ç9nneztion
wit1, a, namei et innknorn. iiý1ýgt:e -ii. - he .re of James
llôgg'El "Brownieýof Bodsbeeki.'Xbpirg t4s p.ei4n.ýt 4eath-bed confession

A-Itér leaving E.ttrick t!%ng WeL)ý -X47Qun4c the ç4PsiQ raIe
0fYr~wa~ rv vrtthe~mns-~ 14bpeo ysit .Mr, Gikeon,

Who is ýa .dèsôendant of, ]BestQ4n. m4~oa tNe 2  Q~e ver $he -hill
tope. between tlýe valleys.pf Yamrow sp>i4 ttr ec.4andaxnin4edl one -for-
cibly -of Thonîa.tho RhyMer's rpg& tu, Efa%

*"YXsn bqnnnie road , int.4oVý-,iwm21 IDe1
especialy as it paspgs 0-e~Wpoý. Tqwer p44 ý y,,wicýh is said
te hagv.4gn the.yesidence of tbýTqîaje. f I "chl, Scott,, who
spake the words that « "silit Eildon's hRI in~ three.' Near the top of the

1oigufae;fthe. qpnti , ;vs tWQk - 9f, greeA fumze ana
purple. hçather. A heavy ýbupde r otd gy qvýr$kp V?8l Qf £f&arrow,

dow e~xk ~l~tly.t~pr' ~s>iso~ t,4p1cnteit iii that
quarter, ana higlier up i dnemist. Hav-

i-ig arri-ve~ a ftuwy ,a. in ~ Qe Ipe perched
ou a bigh eliff, with a ï1ne ".nn.o rapid .f -the- Ettrick 'brawimg
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beneath, we were shown certain other relics of Boston. Among these
was a smal pocket Bible with silver clasp, which had belbnged to. Bos-
ton's wife, inscribed-Katharia Bówn, 1699," and from the handwriting
and date probably a present from hbr betiothed.

We were also favoured with a copy of a lëtteinever hitherto.publish-
ed, which had been sent by Bostoi to his wife from Edinburgh on the
occasion of a visit to the General Assembly. It was written after a time
of great personal and family affliction; for Boston through a great part of
bis course was-one who, above most, "dia business on the great Waters"
of trouble. It was about the close of a trying spring season, wheni days
of drifting snow, long known as "the drifty days," desolated the.uplands,
and famine and death in Ènany cases followed. Ris wife had fever, and
he himself was in so weak a condition that he had felt compelled tô loôk
out for an assistant in bis pastoral work; but having got!some relief,-even
while his work increased, he ays he -was taught to work on 'without ask-
ing questions till bis Master s'hould sày, Stop. There were alsd. deeper
troubles connected with his ministry which touched the heart of-thefaith-
fui pa..-or more keenly. His temporal substance, too, was dirinished,
and his wifes fever lasting two months, ber faith xemained firm, and she
was resolved never topart-with-Christ though asttimes she felt "like. bird
on the side of a wall where it cannot alight, gripping with its la'ws2 About
the saire time the end of the bouse was blown down by a gale of wind.
It is.necessary to dwell upon.tbese thingeto-understand the.steady valour-
with which the affiicted and severely indispbsed pastor girt hinigelf for
diligent work Irom week to week, and the amount of publi, spiriteilness
he showed in regard to evils impending over the church. Ls greàtest
grief was his wife's illness, through which, he says, she had been for
several years free-amQng fe ded, like, the slain that lie in the grave,
remembered no more, overwhelmed with bodily maladies and -her spirits
drunk up with terror. There is a certain quaint ana almost tragic in-
terestin Boston's descriptions:of his-wife's:spiritual exercises at this-tim3.
At length, heving attained much of her former peace andlight, she-màde,
according to the fashion of those days, a personal covenant, which was
written down by ber husban_..

Now, says Boston, we were with our broken ship within sight of the
shore, and I was as one stretching forth bis !ands,orying, Help forward,
help forward i But, behold, in a little time after, the storm rose anew,
and the ship was beat .back into the main ocean, again, out of sight of
land. No wonder this man became to many a son of consolation in trial,
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and wrote The Crook in the Lot,.g.bookpoce extensively read and prized
by afflicted persons in ,Scotlaxd.

In sogh circumstangep he mimght Jaye ben excued going t.
General Assembly. But duty . ce him, thither. A dar cloud
of modqratiami was be.ginni4pg o gater oygr Scopland ,threg4ening to
remove the pure light of. gospol. truthi, fn..aong with th .ai .spiritual
vitaity, It was aboutthat time or shortly after that he father of (Jarlyle
of Inaveresl, ccording to the, admiripg acqun. ofi.is.son, wu i go alo.ng
with albrother clergyman, Ioth haying a gvery, grea, t.up;n for fun ,nç
buffoonery," on expeditiosa in which they would go.çut. their way for
the special purpose of making,,sprt.of brother nin ters, SllU, as the
narrator informus us, both were ,vçry xespectabq., orthodox clergymen.
One leading, qualifiation apught in ministera of this stalp Was a capacity
of holding their o.wn.in the ddrinking houtspmmqn at the period,,

Ail this was a grief to Boston, sad.a s a that time the Assembly had
to deal with the case of a professor of divinity, Mr.. Siason, who was
accused of teaching loose views, and; .a te moderate-part.y were IKely to
allow the erxorist to hold hi importantofice, the E.ttick pastor -leaves
hiq afflided wife and .family iand sets out qa horseback for Edmburgh.
The.follQwing is the letter already mnioned, which was wrtten t his
wife aflter his.arriva - . .

"'Ed. May-6,129.
" My dearest,-I dame yesternight to Cogate mouth. i, good itime--but

wearied5 however we were very wçl acummudated&theu-beyond expectation,
where'in I saw the goodness o a kind providence. This morning I came in here
safe, and just this frnoonthc a~seembly begé Mr. Sinon's affair. air.Wilsbn*
is here, sto whom I have represented your case, and.he has a hearty sympathy
with you, and gives his love to yon. .. 1 have bppn in Mr. .Trottur's.shop, spoke
for the carvy, orange-peel and tea, but' he being busy in the comnmissioner's
house on tIis occasion .I could not get the-'leàéensued t ooXe out witli the
serva4t,, but if it conie:ng then you may expect 1t on·my retur. I d.esre .th0
horse may be in again on Tuesday's night next week. I am in health but crazy
and have not yet got ime to i'est. I desire to believe that the Lord'who alled
us to part-for these-dayswill pity us-both -and- ake's.med again tObblesadiim
for his kind conduct about us. You cAnnot,be of£ l.y heu-, nud.l behevq qpr
joint case, and the case ot ours, is on the hleart of ourmereiful IAiàh Priest. 'Tis
now past-twelve o'clock at night, and I'm obliged·'to co'nclude, bing'with Umost
endeared love and regard, Your most loving an& affectionate-husband,

.. Te Bosrom

"My loveto all the ehildren; and-I doubt not but-ny daughters will show
the sane, if not more, concern for your comnfort in my. absence as in my
presence."

Gabriel Wilson, of Maxton, bis close fribad and a-aithful minnster.
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This brief note, written with no view--to the publie eye, and in spite
of its domestic business details, is not without deep interest. It shows
that Boston, as a aaand husband, ·waadeas-scetiedhan nny who
knew him merely as à writer -sippbsg;' and it isa genuinepiepoe fievery-
day life at a4ime which is not uniinpottant iri'SBcottish histdry.

The Assemblyas nènal; treäted Simsôn! •eatei'a shUf.ing manner
by referring it to a eommittee, without taking any 'dèfinite measures,
though 'the:charget against hitii were ·of many yeàrg' standihg. From
this finding Boston, aone dissented, jidgirlg' the charges aginst'tlie pio-
fessor to be too grave to perinit liin any longer toôteàdh in the'clxirch,
andin a-clear;:audible -voice rekd hie-diesé,

Theleading evangelibal mihisterspreeht-though not brembers of that
Assembly-strengtheied Bbston by-their sympathy ànd ýprèsei6 ; and
one of thei, Ualph Etrskine, thre yars'. aftet, i'n writing an epitaph to
the memory of Boston, icoipmeted on this seaee-,-

"The gleat, the'grave judaiious Boston's gene,
Whoonedlike Athanasius stood alone,
Whose goldenpenýto:future times will bear
His fame, till in the clouds his Lord appear.

After this time his heaith gradually declined, but to the very last he
persevered in his loved work; and when no longer able to go to the
church he preached from a window in the manse, the congregation
standing without. Ble entered into r.ebt on. May 20, 1782.

Boston is described by bis contempoiaries as a man. of amiable,
venerable aspect, over the. middle size, and with a, strong, Melodious
voice. He had naturally a lively imagination and, as a few of hisrmore
intimatefriends knew, a ready wit, reined in, however by a Puritanic
reverence and a esnse of God's presence. He was exceedingly modest
and humble, and there was, undoubtedly, too dark, a type in his piety,
partly owing to the generally low state of his health. He was no
despicable scholar in Hebrew and theology, .ad laboured much upon a
Latin work on .Hebrew stigmatology or accentuiation, which was published
in Amsterdam after his death. David Mill, the famous English, Biblical
seholar, wrote the preface, in which he says-" Reverendus Boston, in
Scotia quondani Pastor Attricensis doctissimus, utilissimam. acentibus
Hebreis operam navavit prosenti libello, quQ hane doctrinam perspicue
et accurate persecutus est." The celebrated Bengel in his later years
(see LUe, p. 425) says, " If writing were not become too laboriQue for me
I would endeavour to trace out the doctrine of the Hebrew accents.
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Mr. «Boston (of. Ettrick) lias- ..hit upon the, riglit way ,of understanding

Boston's ýgreéatwork,. -however,, was, ins alpreacher andIowriter,_in both-
of wheoaaiie] ase bjright light. itha-edaak ovening ofanodatatiom
that was sett]ùlug Sotad. The- communion,.seasonE; at Bttrick

is in the icdn- l.ito by Bostonin deseribing', ýone ecomminion,.that
the hibrseof..a vitr oFiflidxun -fLÀ Itis .g40 .tojdOf, afamner ùi
Lanarkohire that-bQ xode t tro~vr ek±hate.emnta

Those who think of BoatQn,-SofiO hè -uxaiosenis liadat
length, repeoead e41, b ted.rnee.-ho.uld -rea&theglowingtrlt- i
pays te Jhia wife aftlar e.t.t ý,açg iIn&1fwi~ro>3acs

wonaan ~~f.great woth *ho grfi atey loyed:an in-wardly
honoured: a stately, beai«tfq4 td l pins and
fearing the Lord; of an eygýly temýppr and tient in ogjwçommon tribu-
lations, and una;r Èier pem pn4:.È 4srse; -wom &-U of briglit natural
parts.. . ana, fin»Ma roW t m p -nyÙblie station andl

Th:e 'aultobiography ai'd.thlie writingg.tf- Boston ýalouùt iu me mor
able btl pithy .expr0ssina of -'wehiôh -a beîef. sanÉiple maiy 'b4 given in
conclusiôn. .

"Haa i but..one -wishi it i3hbùld be tilthle woiuýîà wrapneý up inli.is
love, light-and life, while tat s à;adtko nue k&i ty'toeétetn when
he p.eaeed,..thc%ûgh I f~nwu&d.oiti~for'lirist hierë but my

frame! of, spirit and àol~ri~ l~le Îolit teÉdporal.'-r.bpmrtua1
thingsi 'were twa ,exélt cônim.e'ý ý. i ýiee."%i

"IJILIon oeoàron'ýof'eTr~x~ti pe±t pyert£" saiv tlië ùràason-.
ableuesof the oonceib of-iùerit,. --. -if -a,. beggar, » 5uoulci,,thiàk -ièhlia

"On the Lord' -cl' moiihing, wo±ildly. tlibughts- wbrüh'Iir.i to

91I beso'ught Te Lord tte go-.,itii bnïfè ihix hmtlejull a
a terror t6 re."-.

ý'ThiS note furniished by Kr . A. J3nar.
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very gracious tous, and oar hdarts were ültrgeëd With the remembrance
ofthe Lord's hearing our ptayërs at the last iàMiiy fast, and with bis
present goodness."

. Ag for the a tô Ettrick),"tlhey'were but
-coldly enongli received; but «eindka1t was thé ptieking üP of 'a'eà,when
anything relative to the public teI' i, whiôh w4à a wotitding obseíVàtion
-to me."

I I have sometimes a cotfmiöiriiii y head ei-rëaching, but seldom
does my -bbdy fail Ili m f-ne iright"

"I was surprised with disëâverieè '<f' tÉ 'Jord's indnà in liis word.
As from time to time lu thst liappy study I lÈèt 'w*ith néw discôv'eiis of
that nature, I often thbught withlinyself, *1Iat a trifle my digging up of
.gold in some -mine of Perti or -êlseWh e w'iiid háVé been iù onimurison
with iwhat I fotn'd in if aentuatedHebrew BibIë."

"My lind and graeiows Master 'nliââged tiè at that time as ever a
mother would have done a weak ôhild, so that I got a leâson, just to be
doing with the strength I hMve for thi 'time, withoùt asking questions."

"'The heart of-the believer ués the lawful.enjoyménts of life warily,
as the dogs of Egypt run while they'lap the water out of the rive• Nile."

"'If a man have an 111 neighbor, he may rémove; if he hävë an ill
servant, he may put him away at thé term; if a bad' yoke-fellow lie may
sometimes leave the bouse, and be free of molestation that way. But
should the saint go into the wilderness or set up bis tent in some remote
corner of the sea, where never foot of man, beast, nor fowl had touched,
there bis natural corruption will be with him. Should he be with Paul
caught up to the third hea&ens it shall- come baôk with him, 2 Cor. xii. 7."

"Many a groan is hteardfron a sick bed, but never onefromn a grave."
" Thousands hope to be saved who do not at all concern themselves

-with the question, whether they are born again or not;' a question that is
-like to wear ont among us."

" Be humble, carry low sails, walk softly all your years. The pea.
-cock walks slowly, hanging down bis starry feathers while he looks to his
lblack feet."

" Common operations of the Spirit, like a land flood, make a strange
turning of things upside down. But when they are over, all runs again
in the ordin'ary channel."

" Many have a rational discovery of the world's vanity, but eau that
wean their heart from the worldl ? Nay, no more than painted fire can
burn off the prisoner's fetters."
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"If sin is somewhat bitter .to us, but. never so bitter. assuffering,
neverso bitter as thepains fbeing weane, from ittruly:we are strangers
to the saving change."

' Surely it is from. the.devil tiat. weak Christians. make a rack for
themselves of the -attainxnntg .of hoe strong. , And4o yield.to this itemp-
tation is, as tunreasonabI es. for a chid40-dispyteaway his relationtohisý
father because he is not of the same stature with his elder brother."

"As a wife is unwilling to-be,put away.pleads,and .hangs.tozthe mar
riage tie, so do men by the covenant; of wrkgs. Theyhold byit.lik the
man- who held.the ship.by his.hand- .and whewone hand was.cut off held
it with the:other, ani when both weregut, offheld with histeeth."

These extracts will serve to S)1Qw, betterh-than our. sketches what
manner of spirit eostQewas.ç.. We add one,more which may be regar4ed,
as a sort of extract essenge ofthe experience of one who, closely,,studied
God's methods of dealing towardas.his people.indprovidence: it will-doubt-
less find an. echo in the hears of Many. Christian readers, Speaking of
a matter which he had, greatly longçd.and.prayedfor in youth, hesays-

«He brought it sabout1 hrough many aifficulties,,tried me with vari-
ous-disappointmnents, at 1egth iegried it.to-the atmosýtpitch of hopeless-
ness, and seemed to le-laying the gravestone. upon it at. the timesof my
mother's death; and yet after. all he brought it. to pass: AND THAT RAS

BEEN THE USITAL METHOD -OF PROVIDPNCE, WITH, ME ALL ALONG IN MATTERS OF

THE GREATEST WEIGHT..

NDER this head of Christian Work we go in company with our
readers through all the churches and to every corner of the
'world month by month. This month we propose to stay at
home by our own firesides, and to notice a style of Christian

work that lies to the hand of every one that can command a few cents.
A work that lies to-day at the door of every parent and patriot is to fill
our Canadian.hormes with healthy religious literature. There is a loud
cry to engage in this work wlien we consider how busy are the agents of
unchristian and impure literature. Let us liste4, to what Mr. Hastings,
of the Boston Clristian, says on this subjeot in one of his recent papers:-

"It has been asserted that the entire issues of the Bible societies and
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religious-societiesýin London, are:Jeog-nuinerous than those base issues of
the corrupt- press which are sent-out in defianqe>of law, and whiQh are
out of sight of decent and respectable people. There is ai literatpre
abroad in. the worlé of which theso aWl£sstisfied dreamers' have not the
slightest<conception. It is true tliere is enough -within the siglt that is
bad enough in all-conscience. There are theatres, which reek withnudity
and nastiness,. and whioh-recall an Eden, which is almost void both of
fig-leaves and innocence. Then there are.recorda innumerable of scandale,
and sensational abominations which fill and defile the omnipresent press
of the present day. But beside these, throughout the length and. breadth
of the land there are publications, placed under if not on, the.news-stands,
the very touch of which is defilement, an4d which might have been appro-
priately edited, published, and sold. in Sodon4 and Gomorrah, the day
before Lot departed. Those familiar with these- matters know that
during the last few years the1 has.been uncovered an abyss of such liter-
ature that is.perfectly h'orrifying,. and the circulation of which is beyond
all calculation. Novels and romances adapted for perusal in haunts of
vice and crime, literature that would be popular in. prisons, brothels, and
in-dens of thieves and cut-throats, and which ministers to the basest pas-
sions of men, las been circulated by tons throughout the length and
breadth -of the land. Men with devilish ingenuity have sought out every
channel for its distribution. The catalogues of academies and seminaries
have been scanned; the name of every man, woman, or child that could
be found in print has been obtained ; large lists of addresses have been
gathered from the books of varios business establishments, or secured by
advertisements under falsepretences; innocent-looking notices have been
inserted in religious newspapers, which have resulted in bringing large
numbers of names of honest and unsuspecting people into the hands of
wily and unscrupulous rogues, and then, throughout the length and
breadth of the land has béen rolled a tide of obscenity and abomination
which is unparalleled in the history of the nation. And while Christian
parents have grudged afew shlings to be invested in interesting andprofitable
religious readingfor their childrer, those children have sent their pennies
and shillings to these infernal vampires and have received in return books
and pictures, to say nothing of other appliances, of the iost infatuous,
disgusting, immoral and devilish character. Multitudes are in their
graves to-day, no doubt in consequence of these abominations, others are
wrecked and ruined in body and soul, and the extent of this curse is
beyond conception or computation.
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"Ont of the, -Aults-of a singlA printer, whoseprofessions were in the
direction of -religiod andithorâlity, we wère informedwere taken -at one
time îivetons ôf ôteretypedaplateb-ôf books ah&,rpictures of a character
unfit fortiidalâtion. - !At-one time- in the .basement of ab single building,
we veie fôrmèd that there- were sôrre tatop;s of -this'kind of -literature
stored which had been configôate&and. was awaiting .destruction In all
moréthän twety tons of such litéeature.have been,:seized and destroyed
withihuz fe# -yeàs past-in Americn . - 'i

" The evil of which we- speak is-so wide-spreadthat in families-where
an impuÉe word or look -would« .not- be knowingly tolerated, there-are
secret places'that reek with this-cwruption which,like-thedfrogs of.Egypt
has made its way to almost-every.corner : -

" Among-the special bbastinga-of-thë age, we-frequently,meétrwith:the
assertion that literatute bas .been greatly improved and purified,-andthat
in this respect the world of late-exhibits-substantial'ptogress. We yield
to no one in our interest in sound christian literature ; to the diffusion
of which oùr chiefest labors have been devoted, an&we believe we appre-
ciate its importance and its progress, -It is ·true that there has been a
vast increase of religions litersture of late, -and that in some of the secular
literature of the present. time there is far less coarseness· than in some of
the literature of past generations. There are expressions, no doubt, in
old plays and novels which would:be regarded as objectionable in many
circles at the present time; and so if we define literature as meaning
simply those books and publications which respectable people keep in
their libraries and on their centre-tables, and which reviewers quote, and
first-class publishers disseminate, we may no doubt reach the conclusion
that literature is greatly purified. But there is another side to this ques-
tion. Literature has not only risea during the past generation, but it
bas simk. It bas extended itseif upward and down'ward. It has heights
hitherto unknown, and depths which are scarcely fathomed."

These sorrowful statements, all founded on fact, should not be
allowed to pass with a sigh. Efforts should be made to watch the read-
ing of our young : efforts should be- made to -supply them with better
mentl food. This aspect also. of the question is well stated by Mr.
Hastings in another of his papers:--

I An important phase of missionary work is the dissemination of
religions reading among the peoite. The value of this instrumentality is.
generally acknowledged. Many persons do not attend public worship or
listen to the stated preaching of the word of God. Through indifference,

23
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infirmity, advancing years, and domestie cares, numbers are hindered
from assembling for religious instruçtion. To meet ,the necessities of
such, the Gospel must be carried to their homes; -but living messengers
are not always obtainable, and there. is often perhaps ao way more prac.
ticable, convenient and effective, than to convey the tidinge of salvation
by the printed page. Thu,s the printed message in t1be dwelling imay be
read by those who would not hear the sermon, or if they heard it would
fail to remember it. Of the various forms of Christian literature, txacts
are short-lived; books are pQderous and expensve for general circula-
tion; and religious periodicals and papers, if true to ,their nane, çeem to
furnish the most couvenient and valuable .means fQr reaching, mnany of
these people with the Gospel.

"If we can secure the subscription ofîany person to a religious.paper,
and if we can be assured that the paper will4 maintai. itp religioo oltarac-
ter, we may then expect that at stated intervals, for the termeof a year at
least, the messages of* grace will find their way to that dwelling. The
sermon will preach itself, the tract will distribute itself, and for a certain
period of time, without further labor, tle goga seed will be, to some
extent, sown in hearts and homes where it is needed. If theiy we send a
paper to the address of any friend o: etranger, for a year, we may expect
that, quietly and unperceived, the seed will be.sown in that family.

" If, however, we can persuade persons to subscribe for a paper them-
selves, we may have gooa reason to hopethat in some cases they will pay
more attention to that for which they have expended their money, than
they would to that which was bestowed upon them as a gift: hence the
importance of making every effort to induce persons to subscribe thenselves
for such publications as will profit them or their familios.

" Sometimes we meet with men who have no interest in religious read-
ing; but frequently those very inen have wives or families who are starv-
ing for the bread of life. Sometimes too, there are aged persons, debarred
the privileges of public worship; and such persons hail with delight the
coming of a religious periodical which breaks the monotony of their
weary days, and turns the current of their thoughts into more cheerful
and more profitable channels. There are few Christians who would not
willingly give two or three meals of victuals in the course of a year to some
person -whom they desired to benefit and lead to the knowledge of the
truth. But a very few meals of victualsould cost more than the trifle
required-to seiid a cheap religious periodical for a year to any friend or

stranger to whom they wish to give it.
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" It being specially desirable that persons be induced to subscribe
themselves for religious papers, Christians may well' inquire, whether in
this way they may not be able to serve their generation and benefiý their
fellow men. A little persuaáion, or an ofer to bear a portion of the
expense, or au intimatiod ôf ireduced îates at which such papers may be
obtained by those who aire unable to pay the full price, might induce some
one to receive and read theni who otherwise would not'enjoy thatpriv:ege;
and with the blessing ôf the Lord on thé'seed thus sown, we might hope
to see some fruit in the great day of ingathiering. Will not Qristians
carefully consider whether it is not their privilege te extend the knowledge
of the Gospel and of the Saviour by earnestly persuading others to receive
and read such publications as give reasonable promise of being profitable
to those who come beneath their influence? We are exceedingly glad to
co-operate with Christian friends in thus spreading the good ews. of the
graceof God which bringeth sailvation. When we have succeeded in
inducing:an unconverted persoù or a Christian te receive a .good paper
for a year, we feel that then, unlas domething untoreseen shall interpose,
there will be the opportunity for a year at least of teaching, inviting, and
entreating some soul to turn to God and live. To us this is a great.priv-
ilege, and it is a privilege in which others may participate, if they desire
so to do. When persons are once persuaded to receive an interesting
religious paper, it frequently occurs that they become so interested in it
and so habituated to its perusal, that they feel that they cannot well do
without it, and in this way a permanent influence for good is planted in
the midst of a home. Certainly all Christians would gladly labour to
effect so desirable and end. Lot us prayerfully consider what the Lord
has for us to do in this direction, and having learned, let us do it with
our might. Our working time is brief; let it be well improved."
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TEST1NG ANCHORS.*
LONG the line of x.i by which I often travel, my eye has frequently

been arrested by a few words written in large letters on thé -out-
side of a long shd,ç House for testing anchors." It is one of
several aipilar buildings which have been established by the

Government, to which anchors cast in the neighbourhood, and tbô chains
forged tohold them, arç tgke4 to7 be tested by hydraulic pressùre, and
other means, before they are allowed to be used for vessels. Alter a very
careful trial, a certificate is given with them, declaring thei to be in all
respects fit for use. - In tÎii'vay much danger is avoided. Andchors and
chains whieh have a flaw, are disòoyered befoi'è the htine When the safety
of the crew might dePend upon their holding fast. Many valuable ships
are consequentlysgved fromibeing reaked; aid the lives of saiiose and
passengers are preserve.

A lesson is brouglht to us from this needful practice by applying its
principle to the Christian's hope-the hope of soul-safety on earth, and of
,eternal life, with al that tlase words include, in heaven, This hope is
spoken of in the Bible as. an anchor of the soul because, in the hour of
peril, it holds fast -and leepsthe, soul in peace and security. And as it is
a wise thing to test anchors, so, too, is it wise for -men to try their hope
of what:sort it is. Is it fim.-an4 strong ? Is it one we eau rely upon ? Is
it one that can bear any strain that may-be put upon it, and that will be
quite.safe when most it is needed ?

Reader, be honest with yourself. Be willing to know your true don-
dition; examine and prove this by the light of God's Word. A few plain
questions may assist you in discovering where you stand, and whether
your hope will abide the test of the Great Day. Think over thèse ques-
tions with the Scriptures vhich follow them, and be not content without
being able to give a ~distinct and satisfactory answer to the' question
'whether hope in Christ i theanchor of yo'ur soul.

1. Do Ifeel ny-own .xcee<Hug sinfulness, gnd daily co7lfess it before God!
* If we say that we have nosin, we deceive Qurselves, and the truth

* Tract No. 581 issued by London Beligious Tract Society.
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is not in us. If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us
our oins, and cleanse us from all unrighteousness."-I John i. 8, 9.

2. Do I renounce all utt y tLorksy ei4d lean only on Jesus-on
His faithful promise-on His all-sufficient sacriß/ce-on His all-prevailing
intercession ?

"By grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves:
it is the gift of God: not of works, lest any saan should boast?'-Eph. ii.
8, 9.

"When ye shall have done all those things which are commanded
you, say, We are unprofitable sevants: we hàve ,done that which was
our duty to do."-Luke xvii. 10.

"Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that'believeth on Me hath ever-
lasting ,ife."- -John vi. 47.

8. Do I love the Saviour, a ad regard Himn as better than any earthly
friend, or anything vhich this world offers ?

"Whom have.I in heaven but Thee? and there is none upon earth
that I desire beside Thee."-Psalmn lxxiii. 25.

"I count all things but loss for the excellency of the knwledge of
Christ Jesus my Lord: for whom I hay suff- i the loss of al things,
and do count them, but dung, that I may win rinst."-Phil. iii. 8.

4. Do I daily search the Scriptures, andfind them a help and.refreshment
to ny soul?

" The law of Thy mouth is.better unto me-than thousands of gold.and
silver."-Psaln exix. 72. .

" How sweet are Thy words unto my taste-! yea, sweeter than-honey
to my mouth."-Psam exix. 108.

" Thy word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my -path." -
Psalm exix. 105.

5. Do Ipray truly and heartily in the spirit, and, not merely utter afo«m
of prayer ?

"This people draweth nigh unto Me with their mouth, and honour-
eth Me with their lips,; but their heart is far from.' Me."-Matt. xv. 8.

"The hour cometh, and now is, when the true worshippers shall
worship the Father in spirit and in truth : for the Father seeketh such to
worship Him. God is -spirit: and they thatworship Hirm must wor-
ship Him in spirit and in truth."--John iv. 28; 24.

6. Do I strivefaithfully through the Spirit to bring into captivity every
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thought to the obe4ience of Christ, to conquer every sinful habit, a'd every evil
temp'r, and to walk before God in au good conscience ?

" If ye live after the fesh, ye shall die: but if ye through the Spirit
do mortify the deeds of,4gb.ody > sl livey%-Rom. viii. 13.

"They that are Christ's, have crucified the flesh with the affections
and lusts."2-Gal. v. 24.

7. Do X striveto glòrify God by doing Hism3 1Lin ailtings?
Whether, therefore, yeeat-,or drink,.or-whatsoevery do, do all to

*the glory of God."-1 Cor.,x. 31
"Know ye not that your body is the temple, ofthe Holy Ghost which

is in you, which ye have of God, and ye·are not your, own. ? orye are
bought with a price : therefore gloiify God in your body,, -and in your
spirit, which are God's."-1 Cor. vi. 19, 20. , - •

The answers to these questions may tel you whether your anchor, if
you profess to have orie, is of any value. The blessedness of having a
good hope through 'gr'ace, vill be to you a spring of consolation in life or
in death. Let me give you an example of this.

A young lady was told she 'could not mlive many months. She re-
ceived the tidings very calmly, and thanked her father for telling ler.
After a little while she said to hèr mother, I I feel just like a sailor when
he is called tô go aloft hi ies all the ropes to see if they are fim. I
have beeh trying them all, and, mother, they are all right."

But what was this hope, which could thus endure thè test of ap-
proaching-deatr?

Aleher truattwas in Jesus; and iHi-einis'ied wòrk. She had no
fear as to the future. " Once? she said, "my sins seéméd tom e as a
mountain>pile; butihave'laid hemâIl on Jésu's, -nd Hs biód' lis my
peace. It is.au.done for me. L have nothingltò do-bùt tk keep clinging
to Jesus, till I see Him."

May this be the:unfailing hope of-every reader of this tract. Those
who.mnake Christ-their hope;hall never-be,ahamed.

"If myiminortal Saviour lives,
Then my immorta.life is sure,;
's wofd a rmfi-nf dation 'gives:
He letine büild andrrest seui-e.

Here'ledny faith uns'lialiexi dwell;
a IxTmmovablethespromise stabads;

Not al the powers of earth or heU,
Can e're dissolve the sacred bauds.

Here, O my coul, thy trust repose ï
-If Jesus is for ever mine,

Nol S ath it;i lf. flint het of f .
ShIm hr nå :1 e ; ., - ,.-.1 .. "
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ROM the "Metropolitan Pulpit" we cull the few items that follow:-
WHEN God sends his people on a pilgrimage, He gives

them a staff to support them by the way.-Taylor.
On, tossed and driven soul, knowing not where to land,

ignorant of a place of safety, all the palm branches of heaven this morn-
ing are waving before your soul. They mean peace, pard.on, life, salva-
tion.-Talinage.

KNow what you pray. Prayer is not putting your hand into a bag
and pulling out what comes first. • Oh! no; there must be definite de-
sires and specific requests. Think carefully about it, and ask for what
you want and for nothing else but what you need.-Sprgeon.

Ir is possible for a Christian to believe in miracles because he be-
lievesin an immanent or present and superintending Deity. The universe
to him is not like a clock which is wound up in the morning and left to
tick the hours away until, at last, the weights run down and. the machin-
ery falls to pieces.-Hepwortht.

"GENEVA," said Talleyrand, in intended scorn, but yet in unconscious
eulogy of that book which had formed the character and institutions of
its people, "Geneva is a grain of miisk which perfumes Europe," and
to-day the nations which are leading the van of progress are those in
which God's Word is most extensively read and pondered and obeyed by
the people.-Taylor. '

JESUs, the sanest, surest, purest, best of souls, the consummate
flower of humanity, affirmed cur personal immortality with undoubting,
unqualified certainty. I believe Him, not chiefly because He rose from
the dead, but because He was al[ alive, immortal, living on principles
and for ends that were eternal-from the sermon on the mount to the
words from the cross. I have the witness in myself that He was the Son
of God. His -words find my inmost heart. His affirmations evoke and
ciarify my own.-Bellows.

IT was said by a distinguished naval officer of England that the
most murderous contest in which he ever was engaged chanced one even-
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ing at, s3ea, when the dlaaktiegg éad fallen so. that they -were tot 'able
clearly to-distinguis thephip iý#ith ýWhich. the ware brought in confli't
It was, at aà time wheni Englan&. ùïi4 Feanoe were at'war, .av ideach of the
two Englisli vessels: .sizpposedl tle oûthèi' tà, bi3 a Frenchi miàn-of-war.
They firea fui1. broadsides into ôxie axtothier.. 'When the& -ýnoihing braire
the cernage was 'found tu b-etecrible, and those wvho were eunder ihese.me
.fiag wept. bitterly at theý'error intowliioh, through the confusion of the
night, they had been betrayed... .Dèàr friend, Àll ±haýponflictsbetweeu
bodies of Qhrisfiiýaa or l 1>]ytr ýa~le f s-Jj 9

TH&T evidence.£corùapparnty'ittletpgalwhich mentions that
"they..,pake,.ine ,to another> 0f Icourse ýpeoplè vRlh dossip 'whee they

get ,together: hti hee.tI' Oh ' but whàt aior of gossip was:it e
that ig theï question. -p l:Wholy t.licemè turne gossip into hesavenly fel-
lowship. It îe Mýitten,"«Itdey thouglit upc»i rnename»ý 'Bnrlyit le
not. muoh to think. -Ah. bi-bth-ren, Thing an& "peàking are, two Nvery
poverful.forces in tire' worldl, gud 'out .of tUèm. thre greatest ac6tions 'are
hatched. Thloughts .and»ivords lae. tire, eéad.tfarTa n -ee d d
Goa takes care oi these embryoe wé&er1:n oý not eve]x kioÈ -of
them,. andif they. dlia ]row. woul&?n ot èsteoiu them,.-but tey axr ptowyn
lu the book of remembrance which lies, nlwayEs -open before. thre Mnt,

A Nuw way of reading thre Bible iâs 'beéü-luventefn-i 'theehg
enlightenec& dsye. Iused -toget.on- eedingly well wvithi the Book yeare
ago, foritseemed, eoar anpti nugikoen itçrpretori; would
Puzzle ue ont of pur --its. eSn. ont.9foUI lif they oouldg. by their
vilehabit of .giving n«. 1Ranin.t plain -word. Thanir eo.d, j keep
to thre old simple. way.;. but xIaminformed tirat the inirentora of tire new

mmuzgglasses maanage:-te xead the,-big woirds email, anda they have,
even read down, thre w9)rd "verluting " into, et httle space' of time.
Everlasting may ha,.six. weeks or- six monthe acprding to-them. I use,
no ruchglasses.;-my,yes.xemain'the:same, .and. ",everlasting" ià ",ever-
lasting " tu me, whother Iread of aemlasinxg lfe, or ever]asting punisir-
ment.-S rrgcon. . .

T=ngrand question of our-tiùë, aeé ftire confidenlce plaôd? k' the
authority of re-vei,1ed religion, tharetord, le tbiw: whàt iëvidence does
nature, reason, candlid philosophy, sober thought,Ôpbriencé, tie teeti-
mrony oVour nwn and other soule givô -us, tiret peniuzty isa saoreti and
precions ana inastering prinoiplerlu tire spiritual world; that self-con-
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sciousness, the hol1gfou dtt;.tethgh and the sligne~
canea of the 1, who steoedsntv;sii~l ing,.ýseparating
men !rem the maore inte]1igeutkbrutes pMsruur.,ooe eiOy. thekbase ýof
personal dignity;ý the grondjofJamw; etJas pzimarxy,,p&igo f ruoigioi; the

91 Be,Èal en& aUix>Lmaii's pmsentworth su.goy"astu e iànchoe
holing him'-toiJhrist and -to ~d~wet1say, ds Jheground,, indelpend-ý
ont of ravelation, .où whiehwe rest ouxr Jiape-2.that- thig -porsonality Wîl
surnive lhe.oAnSgeea11ed 4esth±?-BýJlllows.ý. '

strngles'himself iiii.sgl Thebligh-mçfIedlanimali that. is zest4v6 in
the yoke en1y gi4s i%. houdetr.; ana .everyona. 'ývi1 undorstand .the dif-
ference- letween the xestlessztarling of which Sterne. lias writteu, break-

inits 3ings4agaiiisthe, bataf ita-àge an& orying,..:1 eau't geik.Out,"
"I1 ce'~t :u> nd h.gocilQ canary.that .ris-Pp.on, its peru. ,ana

sigs! as if hoe wOuld.. 'outxryval te k,~xig . h&e gatej, an,&£o,
nioves- lis. xistreswtoppeu the ilogr..f,.hi prison-lýuiseo-ad, givelm-the
full range Of the, nom. . kh-so~atl ohni a.ubewailing
that -which. ho hasJoBLt:&oees~ nythrbiifiÂisL for improving

in 'any vway-thecdisciplizrn to wlieh (Qod. lias ,subjectn,& lim; -whereas, the
man who brige hie. mina, d9wu thia ower.lot,I nd= deberately ex-
amines how ho eau serve God best in that is alreadly on- the way to

OmObat earl- homeA, You. znay liave-beenzoutin the world.tizenty,,
thirty, -foy yeàars;- .but. you neyer. forget.t.j- Goa vas. in that. homne.,
Youwrntelove4 Hia., They. took -you -early ,and ioonuecrated youtc>
Hini. Yôoa -weie on. their lips iuA he -. dyingnomet, -It waý,. thre, grerat
anxiet of thoit 111e t. h&ve :wleyyon. -ieful -ana -chris#ia,. en4 vzenhihey
bowed their gray àeade Mnto;4he. grave it. was-intheLhope of:lifting -them.up
agalin in tire.gloriôùs resurÉreoiqu -ana -uuiting.with you~ inthe. great.home

errek-of heeeox. 1 -wondor if theywI2 De-yoz- pray It aliunon vhen
yon go tobed ,At znight? Do.yourfe-et wai -in, heKp4hey so lovingly
laid -out for you? -Do- you net. sometimes.think of- those :nid times sudn
compare youx life now with what it was thon ? .kn& sometinies. wheu
you eannot Bleep tni do YoU not think nIf theiïr.~ au of their
Ob.istian exaMýple? Ol41 ÉoraGd.o uyÇ ste jpigenLs, have

Meraoy on, us

T==m are mren. who have.al hrgLo~ sceptre; imon upon
whona we bave h=ng, as nations, for oux future-ý mon. who bave deoidedl
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the destiny of ages. Saint Paul was one, of these. The words h&
uttered have echoed through the cituries and are heard to-day. This
church,, next. to Christ,. :i foundect n thedfteenth 'chapter of first
Corinthians. Herein is proclaimed the glorious doctrine of the immor,
tality of the soul. L uther was onè pf ,these· men. He held the. destiny
of Europe in his.hands. Eis voice'atarted a .reformation, thundered all
over theoontinent-.of Europe,. until d.esp.ots trembled-on-their thrones,
and potentates recognized the presence of a. real and consecrated Man in
their midst. Calvin was uh ga:a. In, his naine churches -have -been
built; organizations have been compacted. He held fast-the spiritual
destiny of his own age, and he has held fast the destiny of all genera-
tions since. What magnificence.of powver, what splendor of influence
some men have exercised! fHow muich fruit some trees have borne in
the great orchard of human life I-Hepworth.

WAS IT AN ACCIDENT?

Many a seeming accident illustrates Cowper's line:
"God moves in a inysterious Way

His wonders to performi."
Dr. Hamlin, so long the head of Roberts' College, Constantinople, telIs

of one of these " accidents." One hot day in July, 1889, while pàssing
the Galata Custom House, a-orowd attracted his.attention. Forêing his
way through it, he saw a poor sailor lying by the side of the wall,
apparently dying of cholera.

"Do you speak English ? ' asked Dr. Hamlin.
"Yes," said the man, following the word -with an octh.
"Are you an Englishman or an American 2"
" American "-another oath.
Worse expressions showed, that profanity had become his mother

tongue. Dr. Hamlin, after many appeals toi the cro.wd, whose brutal
natures were stirred by the prospect of seeing him die, secured assistance
and removed the sailor to a house.

For several weeks he was nursed and visited.by the missionaries. He
recovered and sailed for Boston. On the morning he left, he called on
his missionary friend to say good-by. Lingering for a moment by the
door, he saii-" I have been a very wicked man, Mr. Hamlin, and have
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done all the evil I could in the world, and now I am going to do all the
good I can.

Three years.after, Dr. Hamlin received' a letter from him, which thus
began.:-

" Dear IMr. Hamlin-Thank God, I still survive the ded 1 I amhere
workin' and blowin' the-gospel trumàpet on the Eri KanaL"

When Dr. Goodall, an ol missionary,saw thë letter,ihe asked that he
might begin the answer, and&taking a 8heet of paper, wrote.:

"Dear Mr. Brown-Blowaway, brother blow! Yours, in blowing the
same-gospel trumpet. WILLIAM GOODELL.

Twenty-five yearsafter, Dr. HIamlin, while lining at a hotel in Paris,
-was accosted by an Americau gentleman.

"I am just from Honolulu, .Sandwich Islands," sai&. the gentleman.
I have known a man there by the name of Brown who has done a great

deal of good among the sailors. He can go everywhere and anywhere
-with the -Bible. He has told me how he was once dying, a bMasphemons
dog,fhis own words,) in the streets of constantinople, and yon picked

3him up and saved him soul and body. Is it all true, or is it in part a
sailor's long yarn ?"

What seemed the accidental passing of Mr. Ramlln down a street in
Constantinople was the meana by which God saved a "blasphemous
dog," and sent him "blowin' the. gospel trumpet" along the " Eri
Kanal," and among the islanda.: of the Pacifie. Is there such a thing as
an accident in God's noral government.-Yout's -Companion.

SINGING ON TEE BATTLE-JIELD.

A brave and godly captain in one of the Western Ainerican regiments
told the following story, as he was removeda to the fispital-LHe wagshot
through both thighs witha rifle bullet, a woundfrom -which he could not
recover. While lying on the field, he suffered intense agony-from thirst.
le supportedhis head upon his hand, while the nain from heaven was

falling around him. in a little time, quite a pool of water colected in
the holie nade by hie elbow. If he could' only get to that puddle lie
coula quench bis:thirst. He tried to- get into a position to suck up a
mouthful of muddy water, but was uuable to quite reach it. He said,
"I never felt such disappointment before-so needy, so near, and yet so
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helpless. By-and-by night fell, and the stars shone out clear and beauti-
ful above the dark field; and I began to think of thegreat God who had
given his Son tô die.a death of agoy for-me.and that he was up there-
np above the scene of suffering, and abo-ve those gloribus stars ; and I
felt that I was:going hone to meet him; and ptaise him there,; and that
I ought to praise Him, here in my woundasnd in4the, rain ; and I began
to sing with iny parched liþs .'

'When I can read my title e1èr
To mansions in the skies,

I bid farewell to every fear,
And wipe my weeping eyes•

There was a Christian brpther in the bush near me. I could not sce
him, but I could hear him. He took up the strain ; anpl beyond him
another caught it up,, ail over the. battle-Åeld of Shiloh, and long into
the nightthe echo was resounding, as we made the field of battle ring
with hymne of praise to God.

A FAITHFUL SHEPHERD BOY.
ERHARDT was a Cerman shepherd boy, and a noble felloW he

was, although he was vety poor.
One day he was watchitig his fioek, which was feeding in

a valley on the borders of a forest, when a hunter came out of the
woods, and asked:-

"How far is it to the nearest village 2"
"Six miles, sir," replied the boy; " but the road is only a sheep

track, and very easily missed."
The hunter-looked at the crooked track, and: saia.-
" My lad, I am very hungry and thirsty ; I have lost my companions

and missed my wa.y; leave your bheep and show me the road. I will

"I cannot leave my sheep, sir," returned Gerhardt. <4They will
stray into'the forest and may be eaton by wolvesor stolen by robbers."

"'Well, what of that 2" queried the hunter. "They are not your
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sheep. The loss of one ormore wouldn't he much to ynir master, and
Til give you more tha' you have .earnediza a whole, year.

"I cannot go; sir," zejoined 'erhardt, very Jimly. ' My master
pays.me for my time, and.he.trusts mue; with hias :heep, if, Lwereito sell
my time, vhioh dces notubçlong to1me,. andthe5ekehoud. get lost, it
would be the same as, if stole tliem," .

"Well," said the hunter, "will you trustoyour hespwith me while
you go to the village. 4d gýt.some, fogd, rink> aud.a guide ? I will take
care of them for you." ,. . I

The boy. shook his head. '"The sheep," said he, ' do not know your
voice, and-," he stoppeadspeakiig.

"And what Ga't you -trust me? Do I look like a dishonest
man ?" asked the hùntr,;an;;1ily. .

"Sir," said-the boy, 'you tii to-make-me-false-to my trust, and
wanted :me to break -my -Word to my master-; how do-I know that you
would keep your word to me ?"

The hunter laughed, for he felt that the iad had fairly cornered him.
He said:-

4 see, my lad, that yo are a gool, faithful boy. I will not forget
you. Show me the road, and I will try to make it out myself."

Gerhardt then of re«tthçontents of is.psorip to the hungry man,
who, coarse as it was, é it gladly. P·esenty bis attendants came up,
and then Gerhardt, to bis surprise; found that the hunter was the Grand
Duke, who owned al-the-côuntry around., Thé dùke waàso pleased with
the bcys honesty that he:sentfo,,him shortly after that, aai had him
educated. In after years, Gerhardt.hecame a very .gi·egt -and powerful
man, but he remained, houest!and true to bis dying day,-Our Firesi
Friend.

PLAÝÏYNG TRIGI<S.
An elderly lady 'was quite sick, not longsince, in cons.equence of a

thougLtless trick played by two youg neighbors. .A few young.people
had called in to see the ,ind o14 lady,. .when thebe twoneighburs. thought
it would be a fine rick.to puta on,tyo hideone maske, an4 throw some old
wrappings about them, and go into the house and see if. they ;oould
frighten. ber. The old laðy was so terrified, even.iwhen he knew who
they were, that, she retreated as far ao sbe-co.uld to tfhe, oppobite side of
the room, trembling in every limb. The next day she was very ill from
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the effects of the fright. The parties who did 'the misohief were certainly
deserving of very severe censute,

A young lady was once thrown into convulsions by the sight of a
"broom-stick ghost " some thoughtless companions had set up in the
corner of her room. They hid theniselves bloeby, that they might enjoy
her fright; but their sport was of short-auratiôn. Bheswas subject to
such attacks at times ever afterward.

Another young lady, returning to her home one evening, was met by
a party of rude lads, who had a frightful-looking jatk-o'-lantern among
them. She was so terrified thatshe fell' fainting as ýsoon as she reached
her own door. They laid her upon her bed, and she never rose from it
agamn.

Such cruel, wicked play should never bé indulged in by any one. If
you are urged to icin in any sport of this kind, decline at once and
decide,dly. Try also to dissuage others from it, and if you cannot, then
put their victim on his guard. The law of love demands that you should
spoil such sport just as much as it would require you to put out a fire
that would burn down a neighbor's house. Health, reason, and even life.
itself, have often been sacrificed to such isolish joking. Is it worth run-
ning such a risk for a moment's idle laughtei ?--Chuld's World.

KINDNESS REWARDED.
In the year 18-, as the mail train, on the Baltimore and Ohio rail-

road. bound west to Cumberland, in charge of the late Capt. George A.
Rawlings, conductor, was approaching Doe Gully tunnel, the engine struck
and killed a cow belonging to the widow of a watchman at that point,
who lost bis life in the service.

The accident soon brought to the scene quite a number of the people
living in the immediate neighborhood, and among them the widow of the
watchman and her five smal children, who were crying most piteously at
their loss, and using the most heart-rending expressions.

Rawlings, who was proverbial for his kindness of heart, took up a
collection, the passengers and train men contributing, and ho soon col-
lected over seventy dollars andh'landed it to the vidow.

With tears in- her eyes, she turned to him and said: "You will
never regret.thia kindness to the poor widow and her children, and it will
come home to yon some day or other."

Time rolled on and the incident was nearly forgotten, when one
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night Rawlings left. Cumberland on his east bound trip in a terrible ram
storm, and after passing through Doe Gully tunneliuis engineer blew for
brakes in sharp aud quiok blasts, indicating sudden and unexpected
danger.

The train came to a stand-still within fifty feet of an immense land-
slide covering the track for a distance of fifty yards, close to winch a large
bonfire had been built, and standing within a few feet: ofit was the widow,
with. a blazing pine knot in hand, waving it:and shouting :-" Where is
the conductor 2 Were is the condutor ?"

Rawling soon appeared, and, going up to him she said: ltoldyou
you would never zegret your kindness to the poor lone widow and her
children. I heard the fail of rock and earth in -tie eut, and I knew you
were coming down, and I built a fire to warn' you of the danger. God
bless the man who thought ofthe poor widowandher children when they
were in trouble."-BaUinore News.

HIERE is nlot perhaps at this present moment a subject of inore-
importance than the Home. The home, or the family, is an
institution as ol 1 as Eden, and.aa sacred and venerable as the
Sabbath and marriage. What the Church is, what.the State is,

depends on what the Home is. "France," said Napoleun, "needs
mothers and horses." We welcome, therefore,. this little treatise on
The Chritian Home, by the Rev. Edward Garbett, Canon of Winchester,
(published by the Beligious Tract Society, of London,) in 14 chapters.
One sentence will suffice to show the spirit of the book :-" When family
religion is absent al true happiness is absent. It is the highest end of
ail which alone can keep all the rest in order. T is the central force
which, like the life of nature itself, silent and unconscious, creates beauty
and fragrance through the whole. From this office of a family priest-
hood, where the head of the house ministers before God, the parental
authority itself derives its sacredness."
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"BEFORE THE CROSS;" a Book of Devout Meditation: by Dr. Titcomb,
Bishop of Rangoon.
Its character and.spirit.we gather from the .motto QoIits title page:-

Sweet the moments, rich in blessing
Which before. thy cross I spend."

In the preface a very wise sentence meets us which is n9eded to widen
the idea or the Cross from being as'it is to. too many,'an instrument or means
of simple pardun. " Thé grave conquered, the kingdom f ieaen opened,
the eternal inheritance seeured,.the mediatorial intercesision, tht mission of
the comfurter, the regenelration and san3tification of the human heart, - all
these blessed fruits of the atonement gather as much round the Cross of
Calvary as the forgiveness of sins and the finished work of reconcilia-
tion." This book alsô has coine fo•om that perennial fountain of pure
literature, Paternoster Row, London.

"THE OPEN FoUNTAIN." By the Rev. Bobert Lang.
This is a plain, earnest, practical book, on such points as :-" How to

come to Christ," " Faith," " Assurance," " Doubts and Fears," We do
not feel very sure that the writer, a Presbyterian Minister, is altogether
safe frem the leaven of what might be called " Hyper-evangelism." He
pushes for instance his exaltation of faith so far that one is tempted to
exclaim. "was faith crucified for yoa ? Were ye baptised in the name
of faith ?" " We are saved," he says, " by faith alone ; not by faith
and works together." It is true we are justifed by faith alone: but
justification is not saltation. Salvation includes sanctification and glori-
fication, hence Christians are told to work out their salvation. We are
not really and fully saved till " we are openly acknowledged and.acquitted in
ie day of judy'nent." Do not works enter into the final juidgment that is
paseed on the saints at the last day ? Yes! truly. See 2 Cor. v. This
is not the time to cast discredit on works, when the standard of morality
is so Iow anong those who are quite sound on the doctrine of " justification
by faith alone." This book also is by the Tract Society.

THE NEw LIER NOT THE HIGER LIFE By Dr. Pitzer.
In this little book we meet a sentence whichharmonizes with-what has

been written on the " Open Fountain." " Salvation," Dr. Pitzer says, "in
all, its parts is une. It is the application of the one grace of the one'God
to man. The links may be many, but the chain is one. Believers are
said to be justified, adopted, regeneratedsanctified,.glorifiea: but the work
is onc, and Jesus Christ the Son of God is both.author and finisher." This
book is by the Philadeiphia Board of Publication.
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